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Green's That 
STUDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the Inter est of the Stltdents of Wester n Teachers College and B. G. Bltsiness University 
Vol. 3- '50. 17 Bowlin g Green, Ky., T hurs t!nl', J l:l lluli r y 30, 1936 P ulJlished )VeekJy 
GARUC and ROSES INTRA-MURAL FUN SPRING TERM? ? ? TOWERS ORDER 
MUST BE MADE By DAF FY DILL TO BE 
Exams ... 
Are over, so--
Back to normal, -.I 
There to let-
Bridge games flU the brain, 
Where all this atuff"s been 
Crammed ... 
And our dispositions sweeten 
a gain , 
BasketbaU Season Closes 
With Webster Netters 
On Top 
The Inira·mutual sports progmm 
o( Western Teachers College which 
WIUI organized under the direction 
ot William Lester 
And let the tests-
Be ... (durned ) ! ! 
DUl"s attenUon has 
to WlUlam 
8e£ffiS 
be oont.1nued 
O
.II,d I :~~~~"":~"!:tJJi,~ng~ i;';m.;;'pi;;"~g learns ;;,;;· .. 't;;~···;"lj;,~; I with 
tournament. 
Webster county produced the 
compete RS 
as this letter 
concerned. However, 
a '·four...!ctter" man. 
Lam Is easily 
!st. For your I 
letter" refers to Mr. 
letters a day, not notes, 
n ess letters or otherwise, 
umlnous episUles a nd 
con tents unknown. Friends 
seem to fea r f.or his safety. If 
wishes to add to this business. 
recommend correspondence 
the ·sweet.-heart of t.he hili.' 
. thls advice we alsO add this. al-
though In Corydon it may be dlf-
lerent: 
Say It. with flowers, 
Say It with sweets, 
Say It with Jewelry, 
Say II with heat. 
Say It with kisses, 
Bay It with drink, 
But always remember-
·'Don't say It WIUI Ink!" 
-Thank.s, to you ·Tenth Streeters!'· 
(Note due: $1.50) 
Strange Intcrlude: Wallace Dur-
h am dldn·~ take Beadles t::. the 
dance Friday nite. She steadfastly 
retuses to reveal his where-abouts. 
Swaps: Mary Davis wen~ to the 
"Bid" dance with "Cap·' Martin 
Prlday night. ··Cap·' decided to " re-
cline." Result: Mary went to the 
Ky. Kiub dance with ·'Ye olde left -
hander" ot.herwlse known as "Eck" 
Branham. 
Expression Study: That of Black-
t)um "FISh" Slephens when Peggy 
'·Tngalong" Smith heaves Into 
Sight-one jump. half roll and a 
stumble behind Pat Downard. Such 
... ? ? ? ! ! ! 
T rack Star: Able Phillips to: k 
"Ibble'· Edwards ·to the " Bid·' Fri-
day night. MisUnderstanding result-
ed and She Infonned Able that she 
waa going to have a. '·necklng" 
good time with Frank Moore befoTe 
h e started for Tulane. Able Is much 
wounded, M she makes the threat 
good--Cheer up, Able-Frank's no 
longer around ! 
Tommie "Bishop" Cooper Infonns 
Sue Bettersworth that she won't 
have a. good time at the Wed. nlte 
dances-unless he·s there. What a 
man, Cooper! 
champions In b~~::~;'b::~ I coached by, 
'I In the fmal game by a ... ,:' :C.:: 
"m 
finals. 
were champions 01 
League. Webster county, 
In the Texas League, de-
the Jackson Purehase team. 
ii';~~~~~io;n: the championship of the League. 
the champion squad 
Dixon: Richard 
Edward Henry, 
Nnlllan 
Tracy VH1lne!, 
Ish, Sebree, 
Saddler llirh Scorer 
CORE CO AND BIG ' 
4'S GOING GOOD 
Interest Beginning To Be 
Evident Over Annual Tilt 
High point. hon:r or~'t!h!~',~::'~~;: I mcnt went to Saddler of 
mints. who tl'Jlled 72 B :th lhe Big 4 and the Coreeo 
crt F'orscythc of the debat.lng socleUes of the Business 
try Life Club was second University, are ort to a . good start 
points. lind Phil Revcrman. play- under able and experienced dlrcc-
Ing with we Jefferson count.y group J. R. Mea:.y of the Ac-
was third with 47 p : lnts. Hardin department at the school 
Cherry led the Weste:rn League and I ::j.i~~~~S.~,teed of the Penmanship 
we Bowling Green All-Stars team, flre leading their re-
activities. 
composed of former College High 
Bnd Bo ..... llng Green H igh School Debating Is not the sole object 
players, with '04 points; his team- these t.W3 orgAnlzaUons have had 
mate, Roland, -eame next. with 39 through their thirty some odd years 
points. Heath, fonner Birmingham history, but the learning of par-
fl ash pla}'lng with the J ackson law. the duties of of-
Purchase team, led his league deliberative bodies. the 
51 points. OC090·e cr Webster of comprehension pa-
took the scoring honors in a subject and t.he eooli-
Texas League with a total of Obtained tllr..:ugh the ap-
markers. pearance In public. 
The ortlclatlng was done by ba- These t wo .socIeties have had In-
jors and minors in the PhyslC3l terestlng histories. The Big 4 unit 
Educational DepartmenL under the wa.s organized In lS~i while the 
direc tion of members o f the West- Coreoos ~re n ot n. body unl ll two 
ern physical edueatlonal faculty . years later. Since thcn hundreds of 
SUCCESSFUL BAll 
SEEN TOMORROW 
Under Direction Of Dr. R. 0_ 
Perry 
young men and women have en-
joyed t he prlvllcges of the training 
cbUllned and the feU:wshlp of "he 
two groups. 
The public and many or the slu-
dent body not closely acquainted 
with the two units feel that the 
main purpose ot the Soclctles Is 
that of t he annual. debate. This i! 
not true as t.hat exciting event Is 
JUSt the last ges ture 01 the semes-
ter"!. training however t he keen 
The most successful local Presl- spirit of rlvalr)' which has been 
dents Birthday Ba ll program since built. up 18 full y exhibited a t tha t 
t he annual benefit entertainments time. 
Vllnlshlng Moronlcan: What's were Inaugurated three years ago Is The rivalry while the sharpest 
happened to ··Buttercup" Pier&::ln on predicted J anuary 31 by Dr. R . D. and m:Jst Intensive found In an 
Tuesdays and Thursdays Looks as Perry, (leneenl chairman . 'oducatlonal Institution Is at the 
though Iris likes either FOllis or Dancing to t he music of the Red same time fri endly and helpful. 
h is car. Or again it might be the llTld Grev orchestra of Western Many ar e looking forward to the 
way h e da.nc~r doesn·t dance? Teachers ·College wllJ begin a t 10 t went)'-elghth annual clash of this 
"15. m. Friday e, 'enlng and continue year. 
Flash : Charley "Donald" Grlrtln. until two o'clock SatUrday morning. The victors of each tilt a rc award-
That's his middle name, so Martha A number of special features have cd the Nahm Trophy, to hold until 
scores olle . . . been planned for the evening. defeated by the opposing society, 
One hundred per cent of the pro- at. :the present. ho~:rs , are 
Wanted to know: Why a dlgnj(jed 
senior like Ben Hleron ym'us hRS to 
get advice from the lowly sophs 
to crash dances. Of what much 
used tLssue WM your tag composed, 
Ben? Why, we blush to tell It. don't 
you ? Well-oh, well- toilet paper! 
(Continued on Page Four 
ceeds from the progrtlm thls year equally divided, wlih thc Co-
will be expended for the direct bene- reco group holding It now. as they 
[It of Infantile paralySis victims In wcre winners or Inst year·s ... ebate. 
Bc.wllng Creen Ilnd Warrell county. 
Advance of t o the 10- CeUeclans Playinc 
cal program _~;:o~~~:~l(!f:: ! The Collegians are playing for Tickets may Roosevel t Birthday Balls In Glas-
Friday for $1, . gow and Hopkinsville Thursday 
door will be $1.25. I and Friday nights. 
, 
• 
NEW TERM STARTS 
IN TWO WEEKS 
Popularity Results Are Made 
Known For '36 Year 
Book 
·AIM IS FOR BE S T YET 
Only two weeks are lett. In whlc.1t 
the Bowling G reen BusinCIIS Unl-
\'erslty s tudents and lacult.y mem-
bera may subscribe for the ··Tow-
ers," annual yearbook of the Unt -
versity. Marvin Smltll, busine.>.s 
manager of the "Towers·' urges a U 
Business University students to pa.y 
their first d t llar early In Februn.ry, 
the one in March and the 
last April. 
editor- in-chief. 1\1'. -
1936 edltJon prow.-
in the history ot 
Conlest 
1936 Tov.-er, txi;;;i'';·t]c,idhi<;''t'i.;- sa toUows: 
populaT boy-To J. Bethune. 
popular girl-Pie Neely. 
Be~ . ail-around. boy - Marvir. 
Smit~ ~ 
Bes t;::.·all-arowld gi rl - France5 
Knight,.) " v 
Although registration tlgur~ BlggeA,t. · 11ar-Carle~n Allais. 
have not been re leased by either M06t coi1trlted tboy-Fred He:--
B In U , tt 'V •• - nlan. ~-:I\p' us ess n "ers y or es ....... , 1I406t. conedte(l gJrl-RuUl. Shaw. 
Indications of an Increase tn en- Moot popular teac11er-Mr. Mean~ 
rollmen~ over previous yeara is ~ 
Indicated. Best boy dancer- H ugh Wilson. ""'~~~-.lI 
Best girl dancer-Ruth Shaw. . 
Campuses of b(.m Institutions M ost love sick couple-Fra.nk 
are humming WIUl activity M Cline and Hazel Padburry. 
the February term begins. En- Best dressed boy- Frank H err.-
rallment at Wcstern consists don. 
chiefly ot returning students Gods gift. to men-Annell &cue. 
who have been teaching during Gods gift to women-Gordo!~ 
the past tenn. Late r eglstrn- Pritchett. 
tlons will add to the present Most. studious boy-Bob King. 
total as many rural schools hold Most studious gir l-Katie I.anlUl. 
over. Teachers pet-Ray Ruckman. 
Registrations at the B. U. will Chances and Offlcel'$ 
continue to the end of this week There will be several changes In 
_~ ___ ! I the annual this year over those of 
previous yeara. The 1l1OS~ major de -
DIAMOND PASSES parture ot past custom will be tM tntrodu"'on or th. n.w ..... n.h Fot' 
leaves. 110 sheets which will make 
IN TODAY'S ADS the annual contain 220 pages. Wtntam ..... th, .0''''' .nd M,,-
vin Smith, bUSil}(!5S manager are 
Students Names In Ads En-
litles Them To See A 
Free Show 
working hard and have asked l or 
the coopemUon of the enUr e stu -
dent body, to make this ye8.n'l 
Towers the best in t he history ot 
tohe school. 
The stall Is COInposed of the f(ll -
lowing students: 
Through the cooperation of the Edltor-In-Chlet, William Lee. 
Students Weekly and Russell Mas- Assistant ,Editor-Chie f M. ~ ---i 
tces, manager or the Diamond Speck. 
Theatre, free theatre tickets will Associate Editor. ,Pie Neely. 
secretary to Editor, Jane Kopel. 
be given to the students whose B usiness Manager. Marvin Smith . 
names appear in the advertisements Assistant Business Manager, H . V. 
of today's Students Weekly. The Hili. 
passes are good only fcr today·s Assocll!te Business Manager, Ken-
t t "Th GI I Wh C B k" neth Stemger. 
ea ure, e r 0 ame llC secretar y to Business- Matiage~ 
starring Sidney Blackmer, Shlr~e}" I K atherine Michael. 
Grey and Nell Madison, support- Publicity Manager, Ward lpng. 
cd by an excellent. cnst. Sales Manager. P..:lrter Hickerson. 
The names of t h e lucky persons Sales Manager, Earl. Rickey. 
Sales Mnnager. Ruth Shaw. 
were selected at random froUl the Ad Us! Manager Lester F 
Business University and Western vcr Ilg , . 
campuses. Ali one has to do is to Hurt II. 
clip the advertisement in which the Advertising Manager, Lucille Fer~ 
name appears a nd bring n to the r~d tI I Mru age Mamie F eT-
Student Weekly ( Wce at 1026 Gree:l~r s Ilg 1 r , 
State street and receive two passes Art Editor. T. J . Bethune. 
to the show tonight or this atter- Snapshot Editor. JOlln Oilman. 
nOOll. 
I n coopera~lng with the Students 
Weekly. Mr. Msstt---, has again 
cllosen thiS popular way of Inviting 
the college studenLs to visit the Dia-
mond Theatre. I n this way fortun-
ate students each week arc enabled 
~3 see a show. at the Diamond Thea-
tre, tree of charge. 
RECEPTION FRIDAY 
A reception for the student bod~ 
o f Western Teachers College, will 
be given Friday evening at the Phy.s-
leal Education building. TIle houn 
will be from eight until ten. 
r---""D"'O""N'~T"'W"""'AI""T-O:-R--"'H"'ES""IT""A:-T""E"'! --N 0 R MAN t S-----:J~OI:::N-:T,."H:=E-:C:7L7.U'::'B-:N::O:::W7:'! ---....., 
.JoIn xomUA:N'S 
:HoslerJ:.... Club ,\ltd Gct-
I 
, 
ONE PAIR HOSE FREE Wit h t he 'l'oht l ~ 79c r u'ell" , •• r E ,·. r)· 12 r" I,,! 
, , \ \ 1 
1:J[E STV D EN'.rS W EEKLY 
Weekly ICORUM 
Published by 
' IEWE PUBLISH.ING COMPANY MADE KNOWN 
P hone 218 
Issued Every Thursday 
[he Students' 
1028 StD.le Street 
"oil' and ":~~~!ir,~::~::~f~~; I Former Student Seeks Re-~~~~i~~RVICE. versa I Of Death Sentence I :;~::;,;.~ ~;:~~~:::~~,,:;:J~:' 
'lest 42nd Street. New . -\ " 
': licago--Wrlgly Building William H . Corum. former student ---
t he Bowllng Green BUSiness Uni-
Editor- Laurence undcr death sentence In 
.lslness University R,,';;;;',,-.A1"n I ~1;;'1"!'u following conviclioll lhere 
! lmn~, --- Oelober on a charge of nturdel'_ 
Daffy DI!l- Byron s tuart, h is rirst wife, Mrs. Marjorie 
MISS BUTLER· MISSES 
$300 BANK ACCOU 
Prowler-Allan Altmall. um. has appealed his cnse to lhe I nez Butler, 1268 K entucky j 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l i~llI~;';' ~{Siu;p~":~m~e Court. whose nume wns culled at Unt, a native of Castalian I bank night p rogm m Sat-. Tenll., clune here following 1!~~,~ .. ,,,'·~~hCg at the Ca pitol Tllea- i 
at. the Central Hly: h amI had not regls-
t and emcrcd the n~ the theatrc dur ing the day, 
August 18. 1928, at the Ihe award of $300 she would 
EXCHANGES 
Round and tt.allld 
She took her first "tea" dowll. 
A:ld her head WOIlI. ruuml rmd 
round 
Whoh ooco ooe: Whoh COO 000 
And slle soon felt gay. 
She put her right rect out 
And she tUl'llcd llerself about 
Whoh coco co:;.: W hoh coo 000 
And she sh :ok awny. 
Oll she t:ould do the I'Ilmba 
But soon she tell In n ~lumbel'. 
D!'(~aming, nl'eamlnl,!' dreams 
Listen to Ihe snore cOllle c ut. 
She dreamed she was tight 
'fhursduy, ,Jununry 1936 
. ' 
l Or heave sigh for slgt:. 
! I'll not leave you po: r damsel. 
Te squirm in your shame. 
Since no other Is Jeft here 
Pray.tell me your name. 
Thus kindly I'll take yon, 
If you'll buy the drinks. 
Wht:rc your friends are partaking 
Of l)ie a la winks. 
So soon you may leave me 
\Vhen another YOll find 
Who wlll nsk f: r a date when 
He's JI0t. in his right mind. 
For life ~s a game. ehild; I You'lI entch on In time. 
Therc's always n drugstore 
If you've sot a dime! 
- GLADYS GUTHRIE. 
-Clipped frem Tampa U, M!narci. 
-~'-':_:.:' .•• , h bind , She dreamed that. she was Ugllt 
, H e graduated June ' rec€w<:u as cen Cl"ease 0 
W. R. Skinner. """C.. a two-year as for lhe program at tbtl Capitol And gosh she was a sight MOTHER OF WESTERN 
kinncr. member \~:~t<'~~ I ~.~;;Z; ;,;;;; Commercial week. Whoh 0000 000'::0 Whoh coo 000 1 . 
eachers College rl wceks later fol' Richey dl9 not answer And she dreamed nil night. INSTRU CTOR PASSES 
.ve o'clock Tuesday tile time of the deaUI ot name was called Tuesday -Clippc.1 from Tampll U. Minaret 
ils home Ill. Whitcsville, I nl ._" \\i,h II at the Diamond T hea(.re. -- I 
.ounty. . . co I ~o"""" .11; I nWIlI'd ot S75 he would havc T ilt: LAST FItESIl IE I,ASSI E Mrs C Craig. moUler of Garvin 
Mr. Skhll1el". who was also has been, incrCftsed $25 Parody of t he La st I:cse of S ummer G CraIg ot Lhls city. died at nine 
ge, suffered a :~;~t::I~~;:~:~::!:bOdY was lound in I I o'clock Monday Illght at her home last July Ilnd first program this week. ''1:IS the last Fre~hle I{lssle at Bremen. K". following Illl Illness 
.vc years ago J 
001' health since that time, her death was due Left .jitnndlng :l.!one on ly fcU! days 
ngagcd as a farmcr. accidental self-Inflicted pistol Wellterll Jun ior Clas~ I All her (·:rwarc1 companions addition to her son. who re-
I n addition to the COl'llm was a rrested following Pres., W, W , Bogie, Arc dated r.nd gone, at 1310 Kentucky street and 
lere. he Is su~vlved by secend marriace. Vice-Pres .. J Clm Louvett.. teacher at 'Vestern 
ne daugh ter, Mrs. G. i Corum, who made a good record at St:c.-Trcas., Madce Ely. No- chance for the drugs tore; Is 9ur-
1wensboro. He Is ats" survived by I school here, figured in the local Cheerleader. Bill Qat.s. No fond swain Is n i(lh. 
IVO grandchildren. ' 0:1 June 23, 1930. when it was Sponsel'. Horace McMurtry. To give cause for blushes. 
THEY'VE FOUND A NEW THRILL ... IN CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS! 
WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT 
CAM E':S COSTLI ER TOBACCOS 
IS TRUE FOR YOU TOO, YOU'LL FIND. 
invite 
What these people above are saying is 
typical of the praise!! being showered 
opon Camel's cos tlier tobnccos by new 
Camel s mokers e\·erywhet'c .. . smokers 
who saw our money-back olfer to " try 
. ten".,. and took us at our word ! 
They tried t('n . .. s moked twenty, And 
went Oil, from pack to pack, to explore 
a new delight ... as they sensed the mild_ 
ness ••. the coolness ... the unrivaled 
flavo r ... of Camel's costlier, non·irri-
tating tobaccos. 
Attractive t ria l offer - We are 
confident; that you will like Camels as 
others do. So accept our invitation-try 
Camels. J udge them critically. Compare 
them with othe rs for mildness, fo r 
bouquet, for throllt·ease, for good taste. 
'J:ime tHes-get a pack 
Smoke 10 £ragl'ant Camels. If you dOIl't find 
them th e mildest, h ed-flavored cigill.ettes you 
ever smo"-ed , l'elm'lI the package witl. (·he 
rcst o£ the cii;lU'cttcs in it. 10 u s at a ny time 
witllin a month {"'om tit is dale, and we 'Will 
r~£ulld your full pUI.'Chasc pricc, plus postage. 
( d ;YHeJ) 
1 
• 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
W; ... to~ _S.Ien. , No .. th C.l'Oiin. 
_ I l , 
• Came ls are made f rom tiner, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS - Turkish and 
Domestlc._than any other popular brand. 
I 
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"AMATEUR NIGHT" 
WON BY STUDENTS 
Two T. S. And One B. U. 
Boy In Money 
Aft.er the Lols-Glyn and Helm 
Beauty ShOI) amat.eur niGht pro-
gram fl.t the C:lpltol Theat re Friday 
night. Judges ropol·ted a slight dlfli-
culty In !elcctlng the tirst place 
act on the evening's pr.::gram. 
However. aller several trials oC 
audience applause. Tommy 'Smith 
was named winner. 
Young Smith also had the dis-
tinction o f being the youngest con-
testant on the programs to date, be-
Ing only 14 years oC age. A xylo- I 
ph :ue solo. "The Music Goes Round 
and kound ." was one of his selec-
tions. 
Tom Flke. student at the Bowling 
Oreen College oC Commerce. was 
awarded second prize oC t.en thea-
tre tickets for a realistic black-Cace 
nct. ImperscnatlOlls of Amos and 
Andy cf rad io Came featured the 
fi rst part oC Ule act.. and a Cacsimlie 
of Stcp-In-Fctchlt, boUl In action 
and conversation. wns Mr. Flke's en-
,.CO_ I Roger Parrish. Jr .. was proclaimed 
third prlre wilmer and awarded nve 
theatre tickets I : r h is plano rendi-
tion of a classical number followed 
by lhe well known tune "Star Dust." 
Eight acts were presented during 
the evening. In addltJ: n to the re-
turn performance oC Bl!!y Hnm-
baugh. voca'lst. who emerged \'Ic-
torlous on Ule Kentucky-TelUlessee 
Light & Power Company's program. 
last week. . 
This weeks amateurs will be 
s ponsored by the CItizens Nrltlona! 
Ba nk. ar.d It 15 reported thnt an ex-
cellent program Cor the evening Is 
now complete. , 
Manager J . P . Masl.crs Invltcs any-1 
one desiring to appear on all amn-
teur program to communlcnt.e with 
him al the theat re. 
'1' ][ .E 
Joe Sanders 
WESTERN COVERS I NI~:ha~~:d~~\'e a~~n ~~~edUled 
EASTERN 46-30 pl.y roc , d,"« ~, "" 1",,1 Ac· I mory Feb. 18. __ ', The schcduled hours are Cr "m F -d N - ht T-It N I ten until two. rI ay 19 I ever n Bill Wh,lteman. plano player with 
Doubt From Very Outset the Collegians. is the promoter 
the dance. 
Dail" :-"ews Sports Edi tor 
Western Teachers Conege, paced 
b:t big Max Reed. went through 
Eastern Teachers College here Sat-
w'day night. like a Caribbean hurrl-
CIlne through Florida to chalk up 
---
OVER 63,000 SEE 
M. GAVE IN 1935 Its thirteenth \'Ictory In 15 games 
this year and Its third in Cour KIAC 1 
contests. The score "'all 48 to 30, 31 
wnh Reed Ilzmexlng 15 points tOI' 
Foreign Courftries 
All States Have 
And 
h is best Ilel'Connance of the year. 
The Hlll toppers cut. loose with 
everything they had In the way of Representatives 
an otJense, shooting every time they I 
gained po$St'S5lon oC the bIlli past New !mpro\·ements. Intriguing dls-
the middle of the floor. Reed evl - covery oC II p reh istoric mummy 
dently had been Instructed to do I ll lld addition of thousallds of acres 
Ilothlng bu t. ero~'d the basket and oC t he reservation brought 63.8~2 
follow the shots. Which he did to! vlsll ' r~ and ~ood tlmc~ to the 
such perfecUon that he batted In I Mammoth Cave oC K eutucky during 
six Held goab. mOlit of them the sec- 1935. 
oud half after Ralph Dudgeon. Cor- l Every state In the Union and 31 
wnrd, had done some lancy shoollng foreign coulll riCli were represented 
the first hnlC to reglst.er four field among the tourists WllO set a new 
gonls. Dudgeon hit another fielde r record Cor attendance lit the ca ve. 
In the final period to help mllke his whlcll has been exhibited for 100 
lotal II tOI' the evening, second best I years. 
score Cor either side, I The lII06t visitors came Crom IllI-
Western led all the wa~' except lor nols. 11 ,485, or 18 per cent of the 
a brief splice ea rly In the game when total. 
Eastern held a 6-4 advan tage. The I Ken tucky was second. with 11 .203. 
score at the hall was 26 to 15. 17.5 per cent. tJle first time the h05t 
Scott. a substitute forward . scored I stllte has been so high . 
9 points to lend Eastern, wllh De- Foreign count ries represented were 
1Il0lsey's 5 as next best. Centrnl America. I ndia. Mexico, 
Military Club 
Pres .. Jllmes Downer. 
Vice-Pres .. "Tumps" Noel. 
See .. Gllben Dorham . 
Treas., R uS!;e l Miller. 
Sec" Karl Kemp. 
Rep: rter, Blackburn Stevens. 
Lt. Col. RoblnSOIl. spons~r. 
Germany. England . Spain. Sv.'itzer-
land. Persia. Irelalld. Egypl.. Aus-
lTalia, Scotlllnd, China. France. 
Greece, Norway. Sweden. Hall', 
Porto R ico. Philippine Islands, Cuba. 
San Domingo, the Canlll Zone. Ha-
waII. Canada. Japan. Panama. 
Korea and the SOuth American Re-
publics. 
The Bettel' Kind Of .. 
Shoe Repairing 
While You Walt Service 
. Best Materials ... 
EXI>Crt Workman 
Low Costs! 
Lallies H eel 
'I'l l lIS I;)c 
Just a Square rrom EI the r School! 
322 T IIIRTEENTli STREET 
COATES SHOE SHOP 
W EE KL Y I'ugc '1' 111'(,(' 
NEW ALPHA SIG HEADS ICOLLEGE MEN HAVE I 'h. ,m",,! ",.,to .nd 213 'h'.U'~ 
t.he eighth grnde. 
ARE ELECTED RECENTLY I ODDS VS. EDDYVILLE 
- I - .NO CHAPEL TODAY FOR 
.",,~;::~,. Sigma Frat.enllt~' Ol l TIle ASSOCiated PreS!; st ates a unl- ORCHESTRA RENDITION H Green BllS lnes.~ Unlver- verslL,y man apparently has only one ' 
t.he following otricers chance In 512 of finding himself 
T . J . Bethune. presiden t; ~hllld the s tone walls of the Eddy- No chapel WfUI held this morn-
Lee Cofer. vice-president; ville penitentiary, according to Ja.n- Ing at W eslern because of the cr-
secretary' Frnnklin uary 1 records. Of the 1,024 prlS- chestra concert this afternoon at 
. treasurer. Th~ executive t ollens confined there, only two had 1:00 p. m. in Van Meter Hall by 
Is composed of Fred R itter, university tralnJng. on ly 11 h ad the H ighlands High School orches-
Herndon, and John Gilman. college backgrounds, and only 93 tm of Fort TIlomRs. Kentucky. ! ~:~~~~;Oioc Slgmn last ~]~~r~~~~ 1~~~~r:uf2~~IOns. The Filty studen ts and Caculty mem-d';~:,~~:::Mar- TIle survey slated 19 of the prls- bel'S will be In the ilrouP which..-
E alld oners wenl. t.hrough the tlrst grade p lays this aCtenlOOn. Joe W:-Xus-
and stopped school. 67 through the tin, Western graduate. Is prlncl-
Ward Long. Charles Pc:lrtree second grade, 127 Ulrough the th ird I pal oC the high school. 
Porter Hickerson. pr "mlnent grade, 132 through Ule fourt h grade, One twenty elasses met this 
fraternity members, gradua~ed a t 77 through the linh grade, 78 mOl'lllng at 9 :30. Chapel will bo 
mid-term. • . through the sixth grade, 84 through held tomorrow at the usual hour. 
-THE-
HUB 
OF THE 
Is o ur s logan a nd it d idn 't orig-
inate as a "catchy" phrase ... 
but I'IIthcl' to fi t an exact s itua-
tion! So t hat being the cnse 
... we welcome you to the "I lub 
or th e lI ill" .. . the GOAL POST ! 
• 
Magazines 
-;\ II tI-
Fountain 
Service 
Stationery 
-And-
School 
Supplies 
OUI" New Semester 
INVITATION 
SPECIALS! 
JUMBO CHDC. MALTED MILK -
BANANA SPLIT (3 Dippers Cream) 
HOME MADE PIE (Big Slices) 
HOT CAKES WITH SYRUP - - -
DELICIOUS CHILI -
(Wilma lJurress Is entitled to 2 Free TO,,,,,, . 
to the Diamond. Thul1lday) 
* Ki u tts of IIdniches 
-~fI 
(:11I1I'g'C 
Fill' 
H I'g' ul ltl' 
Hiun er 
:!,-,c 
$:i.:W iH ell I 
'I' id;;el s $;) 
THE 1I10ST COIl1PLETE LINE OF CANDIES ON THE 
HILL! 
GOAL 
POST 
" Hub of the Hill" 
rage Four 
C'"),, 
'l'HEA'l '.RE 
1'hursduy 
A !\Jillion Dolla t 's Worth of 
Adventure Packed I n t 0 This 
Miracle of Molion Picture!!! 
CAPTAIN BLOOD 
With 
I!:JtROL FLYNN 
~LI\,IA DE HAVILLAND 
"'ridll}, 
011 the Stnge 8 : 4;) 
lMATEUR NIGHT 
Sponsored Uy 
CITIZENS 
NA TiONAL BANI( 
8- Acts-8 
J STARS OF TOMORROW! 
- - - 011 the Screen 
CAl"I 'A I~ nLoon 
\Vllh 
ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVIA DE HAvrLL.4.ND 
S IIUtlll)' li nd IUondny 
"Sister, 
you're gonna 
m;\rr y me 
and like it! " ;;.:-....... --. 
.... _·'V'i"Sonny, 
that's .what 
you think!" 
CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 
... 
FRED 
II . MacM ,~RRAY 
THE STUDENTS WEEKLY 
- .. NOVEL PLANE AIMS AT SUB-STRATO CONQUEST 
,':'. ~ I' " 
--,-. -- -. --........ --...... 
decades? 
Fro m "Graham-crackers" to 
crumbs: Scene--N!lJage. Cast: BBly 
Durham and cracker ' No. 1: Red 
R::<ldy and one of the JOIle6 girls: 
Bailey Basham and cracker No.2. 
Time: Wednesda.y nlgM . .Plot : You 
know it. already. Enter \.he Interrup -
tion. Finis . 
Charlie White, the old chiroprac-
tor and anatomy specialist who 
studied those subjects at Lexlngt.an 
and other places, Is really an ex-
pert "knee squeezer!" He demon-
strated in a special interview to 
t.he press Saturday. last, at a B. U. 
"hangout." FI: r references. we 
quote you Shirley Davis and any 
others who may wish to volunteer 
.. . And why do people try to make 
of[ wIth DUrs notes? 
new cand id ate for ail' conq u est honors, a plane of novel d esign w ith wllic.h its build-
This one is heart breaking: Mc-
Bride of the Merry Macs was posi-
tively not Ll laughing boy Friday 
nlte. Seems that tear in pants 
brought tear! to his eyes. So sad! 
Our sympathy ... Then McCoy had 
to be stood up on that terrible 
night . . .. 
hope to attai n high speed and safety in slIb-stratosphe r e f lying, is t h e Crusader, 
s how n above in r..'l iami, F la., ready fo r its t r an s-contin e ntal test hop. J'he c raft has 
no fuselage. but has t\VO outrigger cy linders extending from e ach of i t s two mot ors to 
the r ear rudder rac k . Its deSigner, T homas M. Shelton , d ecla res it cap able of perfect 
flying with o nly one motor ru n ning, a n im porta n t safety factor. The plane, as it What lad f!"l7m Kyrock Imitated 
slands, is not e quipped fo r s l!b-stratosphere fly ing, but it s builde rs say o nly a few a curblitone setter the other nlte 
minor alterations are n ecessary. in fl'ont of the big house on Center 
_
__________________ ~----------------------- Istreet? Such will power. fellow-
KOZARSKI OBTAINS JOB 
IN DANVILLE H, SCHOOL 
Stanley KOUlrsiO. grll.d.uate of 
Western Teachers Collegc and post-
graduate student at Western during 
the semester which ended last week 
has been engaged as Instructol' In 
the manual arts department at the 
Danville, Ky., High School for the 
remainder of the present school 
tenn. 
' [ ~Nh"';j" ",:Kozarskl succeeds Ralph I I . who has been granted a 
by Ule Danville 
I In order tha t 
work on his master 's degree !~::.¥i;~~)::,00f MissourI. who "''RS engaged ",- .'CC:· In master's de-
l i ":~~~:" , P",,",~had one year of sub-teaching. school here he served as 
of the Arts and Craft Club, 
of the Dramatic Club, 
of the Sophomore Class, 
I of the 1935 year 
of the College 
and president. of the 
TEMPERATURE 
FOR WEEK 18 DEGREES 
and napkli:l. '·What. no a.\Utude? 
You know, Christine. Ernest and 
Leuls Brown are prospective wife 
beaters , they bclle\'e In spankin:; 
girls when they a ren't good-
In Adam's fall. 
We sinned all! 
Or- Tommy Flke had a visit : r at 
about nine Saturday night. Said 
visitor sUII there at twelve 
Vas you dere. Tommy! 
.Infants bewarc! Older than first 
mE:ntloned-use care! ··Pete·· Stev-
ens .. Western's Illest accomplished 
cradle robber in many years wlll be 
back with us agalll next week. W!ll 
appear In th!lt Plymouth and try to 
talk you Ollt of your shirt or what 
havc you? 
Ab: ve warning also helds true for 
John D. "Playboy" Parker who is 
em the loose agnin after being out 
of elrculaUon for the past ceup1e c! 
years. Polly Waller-ccme back from 
Glasg:w nnd watCh this wonderillg 
wandering boy of YClirs ! ! ! 
Try this one with your next stamp, 
girls: Beulah Bulse wanted scme 
new clothes. Being logical and all 
that kind of' thing she decided tha.t 
have burned, all of her old clothes 
entering Into the affair. Acc:rdlng-
Iy she wrote home the above story. 
P. S. She got the outfit! 
Lee Langston gtves Thelma Ruby 
• the payroll the5e days. What ! 
No spend? 
Love's in Bloom: (in this weather. 
too ! ! ! ) Charlie Runyan seems 
to have Callen Cor Elizabeth Taylor. 
'Sall right, Charlle-but-why tell 
every one In town before telling her. 
D1dn·t you ever hear of this "Speak 
for yourself John" poem thats been 
nontillg around for the past few 
Don't you want Anna Rhea. to have 
any dates at aU? Don't be like that 
-Let Miss Hudnall take her choice 
once In a while .• 
Concluding: What b:y at lhe B. 
U. goes around "dOing things" In a 
big way at one of thc "jemts" on 
the Nashville road. What!-not 
hcuse broken" ! ! .. 
I ncoming freshmen-follow 
ample of ab: ve and become 
famous In 5 easy 1ess~n.~­
We'll see you! 
" . 
111-
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
L""E'I' GUS, T HE HA'I"(,}:R 
CLEAN AND BLOCI( YOUR HAT! 
I C leanin g - Press ing I Se n 'j(,c - j' llOn e 1015 
Olten Until 8 :30 
E ,'ery Nigh t! 
SHOE SHI ~I NG 
[Capitol Hat Cleaners 
t:lIliitol 'J.'heiltre- Building" ..... - l ' hone 107'; 
the hOu£e she was lh'ing In ShCUl c' ~!'.'~~IIIII~~IIIII-~IIIII~-~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIII-~~~~· 
An ""'go "''''' ","p"atu" of HAVE YOU READ OUR UNUSUAL 18 degrees above zcro. 11 degrees be_ 
the average for the year to 
1 ~~~:~·'~:~~:~£~~::~I:i~ NO-RISK OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS? 
reported Saturday eve· 
a summary of weather con-I.'",." for the week. 
The highest reading"' dUring the ~ I ~ntlre week was recorded Wednes- II :. 5 W £ LL • 
day, when the mereury climbcCi to 
the 41 mnrk. and low l"e9.dlng. 5 
degrees below zero, was recorded 
Wednesday night, a drop of 4'1 de- I 
grces In less than 24 hours. 
GARLIC AND ,ROSES 
Continued From Page One 
"Great sc: tt" - ? ? ? 
And Daniels was seen over at the 
"madhouse" again last wc-ck . 
it. be that this Danlels- Ballcy 
I is bCC<:lmlng serious 
Ernestine. 
Wcnderlust: Where docs J oe Link-
er disappear to for hours at a time 
certain nltes? Which one 
Billy Durham'S flames calls lIim 
"drea t fc :tbal\ player?" . . 
How Is dclng In this hob-
by ... You know-collecting 
When PaUl Huddles-
ton is going to pay a few of ~hese 
debts. election. dance. etc? 
Who or what is it that chases 
J ohnny Woods nil ovcr tllC ba:e-
ment of the Rockhouse? .. Why 
Tubby Oliver wnnted to go to the 
hospital Friday night _ &lapse, 
Tubby! .. What Miller at tho 
Business Unlvcrsity Is conceited 
enough to think Ihat the Miller re-
ferred 00 In this "eolyumn' is he, 
rather than the Russell MlIler of 
Western? ? ? . 
Here's the reason such a straight--from. 
the-shoulder no-risk offer can be made. 
We know that in Prince Albert wc'vegot 
the quality_the taste and aroma_ the 
top-of-thc-moming flavorthatcoUegemen 
are looking for. Men whohavetried Prince 
Albert arc satisfied with no other brand, 
So now we ask that you, too, try Prince 
Albert. Test Prince Albert under our 
positive you-must-be-pleased guarantee, 
Note thesPccial " crimp cut." Thatmakes 
P. A. burn slower and give a cooler 
smoke. Note the mildness and absence of 
harshness. That's because of the famous 
P. A. "anti-bite" process that is always 
used in the manufacture of Prince Albert. 
Prince Albert is packed r igbt-in tin, 
The big red economy tin contains around 
OUR OFFER 
TO PIPE SMOKERS: 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince 
Albert. If youdon't6nd it the mellowest, 
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, 
return the pocket tin with the rest of the 
tobacco in it to us at any time within a 
month from this date, and we will re· 
fund full purchase price, plus postage. 
(SirDed) 
R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCo. 
Williton-Salem, N. C. 
60 pipefuls of choice tobacco. Get J>i"eM. of fnpanl i~ Tke Bride 
1\ ~!!~~ ... ,_tl,,.'m'e'll .. ROBERT YOU N G 
D'you know the name on this one 
- Prcmislng \!cung lady nt what 
dorm sang "come down and let me 
in"-At 12:00 Sat. Night. Just what 
car broke dcwn where and where 
did she spend the evening? Told you 
about that kind 'Cf thing. 
Ernest Goodwin dates small chUd-
rail find Cn111.<C'> same by cutting oilt 
paper dolls with aid of cigarette 
Pit at your campus dealer's now. I ...... a: .... neu'"!"2. RINGE A~i"ii"ERT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 
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ANONYMOUS CHIDES 
CAMPUS WINCHELL 
Byron Stun rt Is a scandal writer 
fOl' the Weekly h erc-
He writes cllcryUllng he sees, 
some that cCllles by ear. 
He writes the good. he writes the 
bad, you ~ce. he writes It nll. 
He tells about coUege gangsters 
and about their molls. 
Surely every:nc likes his column. 
Irs so easy to rend. 
I t's not hard to understand, he 
really hands out the feed. 
One week a girl gets roses. the 
next week she'S called dumb. 
., 
Some Ullnk thll'l Is really swell. 
others think It's bum, The Pioneer Lc~ Cabin en the 
BYlon CRn't seem to tell whet.her Kentucky C·rc :.mds for which the 
she's a red head or a. blondt'o foundation WAS laid last Idntt'r is 
One would t h ink we all had wigs being ccmpleled now. Final plans 
to den. on this ~lruct\lre were re;:omm;:nd~ 
One pill to each girl Is really quite ed last month. Woric had i.:e2n su; ~ 
enough, pended Gil aoo; unt cf lack cf fUndJ. 
B ut when tiley collect three or four The stylt' will confonn to tIle cld 
-than bad (or Is It the stuff?) trodlUcns with a '·~.lake' rocf. sp:t· 
Byron goes lor the football boys Clc.us rooms. and huge firepla ce", 
- he's not the . ~nly ene, - with hearlhstcnes Iond chlmncys o~ 
Stme peoplc tell me they·re real- weathered stone frcm a deserted 
Iy lots oS fun. cc.bln In Allen eoUIl~V . 
B ut getting back to Stuart, you 1 Material t~ be used in the c:Jn~ 
know, hc's rcally quite O. K.. srructlon or the bundlng Is belni 
Maybe l"ll be wrlt!ng scandal for purchased by the Colleg~ Helgllt~ 
t he Weekly In his place some day. Foundation, and labor pr:vlded with 
-Anonymous. funds supplied by Ft'deral IInem-
---- I ploymen t relief agencies. 
The cabin will be .Eurreunded by 
TRAI NING SCHOOL TO ""'bud, dogwood, ~""frn', hlok-
ory, cedar, persimmon, and paw-
BE BASKETBALL HOSTS paw tr~ and p'!lntings of favorite 
The Training School or Western 
Teachers C~Jlegc will be: host to 
the district h igh !Ohool basketball 
tournamen t on March 6 and 7 a1::~ 
cording to an a nnouncemenL made 
last week by Ralph HIIJ , secretary 
of the S tale High School Ath letic 
:ld ·shrubl! such ' as IIlaes snowball~. 
turning bush. nowerlng almcnd and 
twtet-!hrub. which will teautlfy the 
banks of Ule Uny brcck runn ing 
Leads Debutantes 
Assoclatloll. College High was host I """;;;:;;;;; 
last year to Lhe tournamt'nt. Coach II 
Prank (Bear ) Lawrence and W, 
L . Matlhe\\"S will be In charge. 
"Thru The Keyhole" 
By PEEPIN' 
Albert Clll\ney tUnlt'd 
S unday night and dld n't h a.ve a 
with "Tt'ney" Cole beca llse 
weather was so very C<lld 
Jived ~o far nwa~'_! ! "" Idn" 1 
It be levely if you ;nly 
Ule street ? ? ? 
Bowling Green High :'~':~~~ I Brenton lAgan balk Int) Its 
au were missed much- l ! 
Martine Hartig and 
p ier prefer Lhe a tmesphere "lb.I,;',1 
below" frcm what Informatkn 
be gained by t he "Keeper of 
Keys"-! ! ! 
"Maggie" DoUglas 
there will be a "Full 
"The Stutlent rl ' Jl cnt re" 
SIONEY BLACKMER 
SIlIRLEY GREY 
NEIL MADI SON 
In 
" THE GI RL WHO 
CAME BACK" 
}~ritln)' Onl), 
ANY SEAT-lOe 
KAY ,,'KANe_s 
f n 
" I FOUND STELLA 
PARRISH" 
Medora RooIievelt. niece of thc 
P resident. who leads the list of 
promlnen; U. S, debutantes now 
werking t.:ward making the 1936 
Bir thd ay Ball for 't'.'Le President a 
success. Miss RGO.!evelL Is chalr~ , 
man of thc debutante C<lmmlttt'e 
fer the celebration wh ich will l:e 
held on the n ight. d the 30 at the 
Waldorf Asteria. New York. 
The local Ba il. undcr tht' chair-
manship of Dr. R. D. Perry, has 
been schedul t'd from ten unUl tw : 
Friday night, January 31 at the 
Armory. 
7th of Feb:' So iJO}·s-Make your 
dates early- ! ! 
--
Martha B:lrnfll when "given nn I 
Inch i.!l.ku a mllc"- ! I S~ cHen II. 
few cf the neighbor boys drop In 
for almost. t..hrt'e minutes nnd !\1ar~ 
tha Lnklng advantage of their 
friendly calls tells "their girls" i.hey 
stayed 0. 11 l\rternoonl-
Billy Mahoney Is quite conlent to I 
remain as he Ls-Excludlng gJrl ~ 
from h is lIstr-But ' ca.n·t. you realize 
With they are mlSf:lllg BlJly? ? 
IAN IIUNTER 
very .seldom that ye u see the 
PAUL LUKAS . , l'.,:"'e_ girl Ulat Virginia Dent. 15 
_
--::-_S_'_8_fL __ 'A_8_0_'_ ___ I I quite wclcome, Jo!mnle) 
t he r : le of a chaperen, but 
SlIudn)' nnd ?!rondny she did the other night for 1 
" IT'S IN THE AIR" and Madelyn- 1 
With 'TIs heard thaL Buddy Pearson Is 
JACK BENNY eager Lo ab~llsh thc meth~ (j of 
UNA. MERKEL I of Pcepln' - T ao bad Fecl)-
TED HEALY can 't oblige Buddy, but "heroes 
born, IlOt m ade"!! ! 
'l'ucsdll), 
" CIRCUS SHADOW" 
With 
DOROTHY WILSOX 
R USSELL HOPTON 
Johnnie "Buck' has tr:o mallY 
gi rls on the string-Which or the 
two will win? ? - ! ! 
SOllle d ay, Mal"fr-lret Roemer ycu'U 
get In l rouble cf you dc.n·t stop 1 
m a king 3 da tes for one n lte-Thts 
time perhaps It was go~d that Bill. 
, 
" S 'fU'DEN'I'S WEf,XIr Y .,., - ........ . [ 'IIgo FiTe ' 
LOG CABIN 
Ihrough the gardcn on the cabin 
grounds. 
A Etone stne~block. ash hopper. 
wash-kettle, rain barrt'l and wt'lI-
fwcep will add to the atmosph('fC 
: f the surl·oundlngs. and in the 
back ground wut te nn herb gar-
den. such as early settlers used In 
the pl"epamtlon of their hcmt' reme-
dies and an orchard. 
The cabin Is divided Into two 
paIrs, The main part will be fur-
nl ~hcd with furniture typical of a 
Kentucky plclleer . A caretaker of 
the leg oabhl and Kcntucky M\I~ 
seum will 1I\'e In the elher part of 
thc cabin. 
The logs ot the cabin arc hewed I 
by hand and came from tllC : ld 
Cherry homestead. 
Around the cabin will be Kt'n-
lucky wild nowers. Miss EUmbelh 
Woods of the foreign language de-
r.l'rtmt'nt b in charge of landscap-
Ing Lhc grounds and planting of 
tlowers. 
and A. D. didn't show up- I 
"Wlnk)."-An<l why I don 'L YOII d:l 
someth lug a bout Itr-Qulck-? ? ? 
Who Is the "MIlUon Dollar Baby·' 
In a tt'n cent stJre of Owensboro 
that the Bowling Oret'll boys want-
ed to see ?-!!-!! 
Wasn't It lucky for "Clark" 
StuarL that all seats In the bal:ony 
\\ere taken at the Capitol on Mon· 
day nlte exCt'pt OIlC. and Umt 
t cat was beside Sue Harrison? ? ? 
JUSt who Is "Ollvla Newporv·- ?-
Is she another one lIke-Coh :ot 17 
TwO fresh men talking: 
Lnum Ba r ton Dent: Which would 
you prefer In your hU.'lbl\ud: braln~. 
wealth or appearance? 
Meneie Donnel1y: Appearance 
and the sooner the bener ! ! 
Anne McPcrland. my friend, it 
y:lU but kncw It, you have In >'our 
poSSt'SSlon a jewel of matchleiiS 
worth-BllJy Spalding. none otilcr ! 
Bowling Green High stIU 
David Francis and h : pes for 
speedy rt'covery and return 
school ! ! 
Hnve you ever hearel the s lory 
"Us" by Peepin·-?- Rcmlnd 
somedny a nd It shall be told-!! 
Pcrsona]l~y Menu 
Guess Who this perron Is ? ? ? 
Appetizer: A men'y whistle. 
Salad: This boy Is rather 
black wavy hair, o.nd blue eyes. 
has a very attractive smile, that 
If he'd only smile more-!! 
i\faln ceur3C: He has Just 
pleted his basKetball sensOI:' . ,,;;:;';;;; 11 
ccntlnucs te practice each III 
with the boys. His ambition Is to 
"dlg dltches··-lIke the Panllllla 
----- Canal-!! ! 
Flash- ! ! Who is Ihe new ad-I Dessert.: Threws rocks at 90 de-
nll"£I" of Marian Cherry-? - gree angles, 
- --~--~~~~~-----
-NORMAN'S-. 
" 
~ 
And the Music Goes Round and 
Round" 
A medley of fash ions all in tune with spring 
greet your eyes tomorr ow, You will see prin ts 
that strike new chord s ill color . . . new har-
monies in fabr ics .. -: t rimmi ngs scale new 
heights in smartness. 
(E.lleen K night is entitled to t .... o Tickets to Dlall\cnd Thcl\trc) 
Il t;[CK FAS]lION FACTS: 
Sheer ;'acket } 'rocks 
Prillt, f'ro('ks 
Lut s m' Hluck lIud White 
IIlId X/I\')" 111111 'Whlttl 
Hcdlu,.:"utcs Ihwk .Agnin 
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GOV. CHANDLER WILL 
ADDRESS GRADUATES 
AT U. OF K. FEB. 3RD 
T he program for the mid "year 
IJradunUu (I: clllSS of t he Universi ty 
c ! Kentucky February 3 include.s a 
commcncement addrcs; by Governor 
A. B. Chandler . it was a nnounced 
by Dr. M. E. Ligon, head at the de-
partment or secondary educa tion 
lind chairman of the commencemen t 
program. 
TEMPLE IN TREE'S CRUSHING 
EMBRACE CRUCIAL GAMES ARuE'GH ' ~>l J kentucky SLATED FOR no 
T wO h igh sello , ) teams OOQched 
by Western alum ni play one of t he 
crucial games of the Warren coun-
ty basketball schedule at College 
High here Tuesday. Februar y 4 
when • the Hadle), team coached by 
Emory Whi te . Western graduate 
and fermer Bowling C reen 
s tar. meets t he R ich Pond 
coaChed by Bill J ameson. Western 
vad and for mer star under Uncle 
Ed Diddle. 
R ich P : nd is rfitcc! the st rongest 
ea rn In the Warren Coun ty Con -
ference. having been benten only 
by Hadley 10-9. 
The reason for t he game being 
played a t the College HI gym Is be-
cause Hadley lu:.s no gymnnslum. 
building 
. 
convenrence 
Yea mlln, just a hop· 
skip [Uld jump from 
Kentucky Bldg. classes 
... you·1I fi nd the besi. 
food. student supplies, 
e t c on Llle Hill ! The ca lend llr for mid -year com-
mencement week will open wi th the' 
alumni dinner for members or the 
mid -year grlldunUng class at 6 :30 p. 
m . Tilursday, J a nuary 30. III the unl-
yerslty commons, a nd wllJ continue 
through the bacca laurcate sel"Vices 
Sunday a ftern oon. February 2. a t 
3 o'clock, t he fa cu lty tea following 
baccala urente services, and the 
com mencemen t Monday. Februa ry 3. 
Or. Elmer E. Ga bl>ard, Buck horn. 
K y .. pres ident of Witherspoon Col-
lege. will deliver the baccala ureate 
add ress. 
I 
Due to Inclement weaLher Hlldley 
has had no pracLice tor two weeks. 
·...,t·tfI: I College Hi plays nt Russellville the I ~. same n ight. Studen ts will be ad -
mitted tor 10 cents. 
Hadley has lost Its stnr center 
.s ince the first Hadley Rich P "lld 
ga me. 
western 
lunch 
room 
Th t> Onl y Sli m' IUflllir 
S hUll 011 the SlllI lI re ! 
Satisfactory 
SHOE 
REPAIRS 
Is the [(ind We Do! 
O K SHOE 
• • SHOP 
lJU:! Sluf f' S tree t 
L i1,c t he fableu Old IHull of t he Sea , whose embrace ne\'er 
could be \)I'OIWll , the huge roots of a t.ropica l tree have 
entw ined an abandoned temple i n Sumatra, cr ush ing the l-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 'l s tu rdY stone wa lls ill its relent. less gri ll . Tribal legend I 
!II recites how th e b:u ihlcrs of t he tem ple wer e captured bY' 
abandoned vill age. L k· cnemies. T he swampy jungle engul fed t he r u i n s of the 00 109 ITRAIN ING SC HOOL IS "Cupid 's Helper" 
FO il SCIIOOJ, A.:I,]) WINN ER OVER B·VILLE Lands In Jail 
( '{JLLEGE SI ·PI'Llfo;SI -.. 
Conch Frank (Baer) L3wrence·s 
College High qu intet went back to 
t he winning side of the ledger hCTe 
Friday n ight at the expense or 
Brownsville High , o r Ed monson 
COWlty to t he t une o f 35· 21. The 
little HlIltoppers d isplayed their 
best form of the season in the game 
as they passed. guarded, and shot 
with real ability, to give their 
backers a little hope tal· the rest 
of the schedule. 
STOP! 
STOP! 
STOP! 
'l ' II I'Y'I"C JUg- li t Here 
• •• Ami n cnsH ll uhle 
• • • Not Che llJ)! 
R .. \OIOS AND 
FOR 
TYPE WUITER S 
RENT! 
MiS!:! Topmiller Leaves 
OOr: thy TopmiUer, Western stu-
dent of thc past three years, left 
t h is morning \.(I enter t he School 
of Fine Ar ts at George Wash ington 
Un lversny In St. Louis. MissourI. 
While at Westem Miss T opmUier 
was a major In the Art Depar tm en t 
Wldcr Ivan WlIs : n . She was a 
member of the '·Miss Lulu Bet t " 
cast of last ra l\. She will return to 
Western the first sum mer term to 
&radua tc. 
For That Quick Or Late Snack 
UOX" I' FOUG f:'I.' 'I' ll E 
B. G. Snappy Service 
Next til I 'u rk Clfy Hot f' I-Ollcn Until 2 A. ·~r. 
--A NU- -
Ferrell Bros. Snappy Service 
1:?9 College Street-Ol.c n All Night 
Hamburgers 
"Uu}' '-1': 111 It}' the Slick • •• You'll . 
J,ikc ' Em the WM' We t ' r,. ':t~ III! " 
GOOD COFFEE 
Pies-Rolls-Sandwiches 
Cigarettes-Cigars-Etc. 
A "Cupid 's counsellor," who proudly 
stntes he r matrlmon inl bureau has 
led 600 couples to t he altar . Mrs . 
Nellie Brooke stun, of Elyria , 0., 
nbove, was held ill T oron to, Ont., 
Jail III defa ult of $2,000 ball on a 
charge of conspiracy to defraud. 
With her was held J. Rutherford 
Allen , "wealUIY 0 11 man f~om Tex-
us,"· who, police s aid, had $2 in h is 
his pockets when a rrested. 
DeWITT WORRELL GOES 
TO HARVARD TO 
DeWitt Wor rell, who graduated 
lut week from the Georgia "'""" 'II 
ot Technology a t Atlan ta. G a., 
Saturday ror Cambridge. Mass., 
enroll for a post·gfllduate course 
1.1'.'0 yea rs at Harv:ud Universi ty. 
Mr. Worrell. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
D, A. Worrell , 931 Lehman avenue, 
grad uated from the Bowling Green 
High School and attended Western 
Teachers College before 
school at Atlnnw. 
' __________________ ..,Palronize Our Adverti sers 
Both teams use t he zone defense I "T he Old Sta n dby" Phone 1581 
CLEARANCE SALE 
CO ~ ' I'I:\" I 'E S 
SELBY SHOES 
E\' E HY S'I' n , E G H EA 'L' LY HEJ)Cf'EJ) 
LONG'S BOOTERY 
CA I'I 'I'Ot "I' IH; A'l ' HE n UIL]) r~' G 
AOne Stop 
ST ATION 
For The Students 
Convenience!! 
Martin Service Station 
DROP IN FOR AUTO SERVICE! 
Crunk Cnse Sen Ice 
Bllfft'rles Chnrgctl 
Atlus Tlres-U:ltterie~ 
'J'lres Ue llaired 
Jt. W. I'HAH'I'IX, i'll l1l1nger 
13th and Center Sts. Phone 1077 
"SMART LOOKS" 
Do not "Just happen" Ilnd they aren't obtained by 
Inferior operators eit her . .. that.'s why we urge you 
to let our expert beauticla rn advise and pertorm 
those bea uty needs while you are In this city In 
SChool! 
PERMANENT WAVES """"_ .. _" ""." ... ,, .. $3 10 $10 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE ."""_._ ._ ... _,, .. _ ... 750 
HAl R CUT ,_. _. ____ '" "._ " .. _ .. _" _" .. ___ ... __ " ._ ... __ . ___ .. ,,350 
MANICURE .""" .. ,,_500 FACIALS "." ".,,_.$1 Up 
(Ka t berine Durham is entitled to 2 Free Tickets to the Diamond, 
Thursday ) 
Telephone 131 
· ... 0 ~Inill Street 
B~ 
A cute 
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BOY -:- Britain's New King • -.- MAN 
ODE TO A LOUSE 
Ah. you trips!ng itsy bltsy critler 
Your wrigUng keeps my upper 
lip atwitter. 
, 
Louse. so cozy in my moustache, 
From you, I fain the lite lVould 
smash. 
At home you arc so retiring 
But now in class. when I'm as-
piring 
To lace the pre! with sober meln 
Then. you louset Ydu must be 
seen. 
EDTTOR. 
Second R 0 'f C Plctu.re Shown 
, Yesterday at chapel the R. O. T . 
C. gave "Cadet Days" the scoond of 
a. series of movins;: p ictures depict-
Ilng anny life. T he first picture 
"Life of Riley was sh : wn in the 
fall . 
Our Advertisers! 
Tip Top 
Eat 
Shoppe 
(Phoebe Buchannon is entilled 
lo 2 Free Tickets to the Dia-
m ond, Thursday) 
The I'ECen t , cha racteristic camera study of King Edward 
VJI I (top) reveals him as the model'll business man 
type. He became th e first English king to tr ave l by 
plane when he flew from Sandringbam to London. Be-
Oflers You 
A 
Delightful 
low he is seen clambering into his own plane, 
A cute baby was j\:ing Ed-
ward VUI of E ngland-and 
a serious one, judging by 
this pictu re, tal,en when t he 
new sovereign was only ·4. 
Welcome 
- And-
Good Luck 
From •• 
YOUR OLD 
DRUGGIST FRIEND! 
-
• jUngllzlnes 
• 1,'oltctrle!; 
• "~()lIlItnin Serv ice 
• Presc rJI·ti ons 
Your old druggist C r len d Is 
rightt ... For the many gen-
erations of student.'!, we ha.ve 
had the pleasure of knowing 
an,!, doing business with . . . 
is why we beHeve we can say 
that and be proud of It t 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
9:16 Stnte Sl reet-Phone 6 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
A dinn er coat is more to the 
new King's liking than t he 
soldi erly trappi ngs, yet h ere 
l1uty forced him to don the 
uniform of the Welsh Guards. 
lege, addressed the weekly 
of the Kiwanis Club 
Place To 
Spend 
Those 
Spare 
Moments 
_ ••• •••••• iII 
-Specializing in-
Lunches 
Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks 
and 
Since so many Individuals. organ - en the sbject of "Tne K entucky 
lzatlens and instituticns are con- Library." Short Orders 
ducting questionnaires about Mrs. Leiper sJ.a.ted they have 
ly everything the lected 10,000 volumes. 
... -...... . 
not make It 
game anybody can IlIa},. leters of interest to students of $5.50 ~lc,,1 $5 ']' lckets 
be just as rude, personal. history and literature, 
Ing and Impertinent as the of the club l' holle 614-We llelh'el'! 
prevlde<! you do It as opportu-
duty cr a public to U.'2"e (·he for research 
set a good recreation. 
oll.'n pcstifel'ous of ~~::;I~~: Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 for this \n:ek: 
1. Have you soopped sleeping? 
Answer yes or no. 
2. Why were you tired from )\:ur 
last job? 
3. What Is YOU r confldentlal'opln-
Ion of your wife. (Or h usband)? 
4. Do you approve (a) of being 
In debt ; (bl or living c n charity? 
5. How often h a.ve you run for 
oHlce or been convicted of crime? 
6. Are you a Bourbon In politics, 
or a Red? 
7. Why d': n't you go to church? 
8. It old enough to t'ole, spe<:lfy 
your mental age. 
9. Do you belleve In America? In 
lite? In love? 
10. Do yeu regard the Ten Com-
mandments as , constitutional? 
MRS. LEIPER SPEAKS 
Mrs. M. 
brarlan at 
11-
HARTIG a BINZEL 
Aglli ll Extend '1'0 YO II A Most 
Cordial Welcome 
At the Beginning of 'fltls New Semester! 
In our n ew and completely modernized location 
we feel that an even more complete service is at 
your disposal . • . and on any jewelry problem, 
be it a simple or complex one, our thorou&,h 
knowledge is alway~ at your ser vice. 
Look }'or Future Announcements ill 'I'he Stlldents 
-Week ly 
"The Most Beautiful Jewelry Store In Town" 
PHONE Bicycles For Rent U·Drive-lts BLlJECAB H. D. Hardy Helm Hotel 10001 
'.ND 
• 
• 
'I.' ]{ E " ST U ') "; .. ~ ,1 S ! I 'r "i WEE K t,X. ..... " 
' j f J 
Thursday, January 30, . .
Details Of New Recitation 
Hall Subject Of Parley 
Details of rillllnclng the construc-
tion of a $561.000 reci tation build-
Ing at Weslern Teacilers 
werc at a meeting 
of the college 
George 
Is can· 
g,";,;,;,; ;,;. attended Wl~ 
RePl1!scntntl\'cs of the 
present. were SU]lCrintendcllt of 
lie IIl$truction Harry. W. Peters ot 
Fl'nllkCorl, Scnnlc.r Charles Franklin 
of Madisonville. c::tarcncc Bartlett 
of Hal't.ford. and H. B. Hines of 
Bowling Green. 
TIle regents Accepted WIC praYi-
lilons cf a 10Hn lind grant oUered 
under the P. W . A. In Whic h the 
F ederal agency wlil make an out-
right gift of $251.000 to the college 
a nd lend $309,000 at four per cent 
Jn tcrest for a period of 30 yea rs. 
B onds for the debt assumed by t he 
college were orCered the P. W. A. 
The !lew building Is to be crect.ed 
011 the site of the old Potter COllege 
building at the head of College 
street, Razing '!: f the old structure 
In preparnllon for the building pro. 
gmm Is already weU under way, and 
ali of the roof nnd the third floor 
o f the building have been removed, 
The wrecking wlll be pushed to 
CCml)ieLiOIl as rapidly IlS possible 
under existing weuther condlU ~ns, 
HAPPY 
FACES ••• 
LEAP YEAR IS HERE! 
Of course, she's leaping for joy, ' Why shouldn't she? J oan 
Manley's vacationing under t he be~mlng Florida SUll 
Miami Beach , far h'om the "nOlthcrs" t hat sweep across 
her naUve Texas, And besides, thi s is L eap Year, which 
may bring her to the matrimonial jumping off place, Bev· 
erly Cla r k of Boston is her playmate, 
Colle:e Dcfinitlons a nd Opinions Somebcdy kncw thcm, but he died. 
II !"~;\~~'~: Where students with 
CARDS GIVEN NARROW 
DEFEAT OF 23 TO 22 
Tompkinsville Hlghts 
on 11 last dItch rally 
, "'111' be limder the 
Mrs. J . R . Dorsey, 
of Wheeling, W ,Va" 
home at the 
on Park street. 
to o\'ercome a. 4-polnt lead .'J' 
feat the Cardinals of College ppl"Oll 
by a 23 to 22 score, O~ " Trailing by 4 poInts with 90 sec· ~"r;Jl. 
onds to play. the Bears spurted with \ .. 111~1' (1pv 
WhiteSide doing lIloot 01 the spurt· Vyn nEr I-<~ 
Ing and snatched vIctory from al- n t' I} I 
moSt certain defeat. College High led A. D~" ... ~"'...( f 
at Ule hlilf 15 to 10 and appeared J'1 'I'''' "'I • 
to have everythIng u nder cont.rol nJl ~r 
when the game drew neal' a close. , V -<0 
The suddenly hibernating Bcnrs I 
awakcned from their lethargy, how-
I ever, and gave an exhibition of the weU known "Garrison nnlslt" just when COllege High adheronts were 
I beginning to celebrate. Whiteside led the attack of the 
visItors with 11 points, one less than 
I Billy Matthews garnered for the losers. Matthews and Taylor were 
outstanding for College High, while 
C, Carter was moot help to White· 
side In h l5 otlells lve etlorts, 
College High has no game Fri-
day night and the next game on t.he 
slate Is wIth Russellville on the Lo-
gan county floor next Tuesday nIght. ! 
MARTIN'S PLANS TO 
INSTALL SHOE 
A modem shoe department 
CASH GIFTS be opened within the near futUre 
MarUn's Department Store at 431 
Park Row, J. C. Martin, proprietor 
and of Ule 
Untler Crowns from 5e to 
, 1,00 - Ask Your D.ealer 
, , 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. fea-
Good Food Served 
Cafeteria 
STYLE!! 
Treat yourself to t he kind 01 
meals we serve every day 
and wlt.h OUf new method 01 
serving we know you'll like It 
doubly well! 
Your Choice of 4 Vegetables ... ............... 5c Each AUf.: \\,HA 'I' YO U 
,\ LW A \'S "' ''~' l) 
HERE! 
There are several reasons 
. . , Pay us a vlslt. and 
you'll see! 
ca~h up ~ '! ~il sleep 
classrooms. 
Professor: Instructor with enough 
II ~~~:~,,~after h is name to be a gov-agency. 
EngUsh course: Extremely dlm-
cult. l or American-speak-lug stu-
dents. 
Heme : That's where the ,h.,,". 1 
come from. 
Your Choice of 2 Tasty Meats ............ l0c Each 
Your Choice of 2 Salads ........................ 5c Each 
TOILETRIES 
For College /Hen a nll Women 
FOOD 
,\1111 Sandwiches As You Like 
Them! 
$5,50 !\leal tlckcts "'or $5,00 
C. D. s. S 
Football game: Trying to break 
100 for the other team. 
Traditions: PetrUled monkey-
Safe driving: Whcn turning a 
corner the brakes s houldn't :squeak 
at. Ii higher pitch t.han a contralto. 
(From T a mpa University "Minaret") 
Pronouncing bath bawth A fa rody 
I Blessings 011 thee little dame, 
when bear-kill · Br..rcback legs with knees the 
Ins: grows I With thy rolled down silken 
Statutes: hat-racks. And thy uptumcd lJowdcred 
La tin: They say Roman:; un· With t h y red lips reddened 
derstaod It. with lipstick from 
Course of study: Only three cuts I store, 
allowed hour. From my hcnrt I give the Joy-
•. :~''';~:": ••. _government: Laissez- I 'm glad that] was bern a boy. 
strictest sense or the - East.ern Progress. 
(Old Students Inn) ~J I ;l~~~~i::~~;:: Fif teenth and Center Streets I : good If you sIt I'hone 7n can't disturb the 
song: No officIal words. 
A New Smile 
In Hollywood 
'),he Lilrgest 
U illill rtl l"1I rim' 
III tir e City ! 
Welcome 
Fellows! 
If It's a good clean 
place you ""ant, to spend 
some of those odd mom· 
ents and you enjoy line 
company , ,drop down 
to see us soon! 
P I 211>.r 00 2 Cue 
CIGARETTES-CIGARS-CANDY-ETC. 
"The Only Place On the Square" 
McKinney & Son after her week was aP[.lroved 
Angeles court. 
D:!3 College Street, WO _________________ ..r.:1 Patronize Our Advertisers! 
Drink FREE with Every Order of 25c 
(Charles Wallace Is entitled to 2 Tickets to Dlamond, T hun .) 
WELCOME FRIENDS! 
There's a real old 
awaiting you here 
school! 
fa~hloned welcome always 
wherever you go to 
",'ust AI'uulltl the Cor ll er l'roUl the H. U." 
UNIVERSITY INN 
AS YOU CAN 
SEE . . WE'RE 
IN A 
"BIG 
TOOT" 
-For-
"Downtown Stltdent H eadqltarters"! 
"You bet , . , thfLt's right! We want to see all the 
bunch and IhaL's the renson we a re In such a hurry!" 
If you can'L find 'him' or 'her ' look In at C. D. S. 6 
and see If they a ren 't here !" 
'I'he Lnrgest Stock or 
'I'ulletrles in the CIf)' ! 
t ou'll f:njtl )' Our I'rlnlte 
Sudn Booth D e}mrtmollt 
c. D. S. No.6 
Lt.:1(;II IUIW'I' unos., "}luungel'S 
• 
Til Page, NIB, ." 
much time dancing with I knew I wouldnt be there for It" 
.. '. Morris Christopher Is new , . Oh "dcah: Oh "deah "' what 13 KENTUCKY GLEE CLUB ,COMING HERE , !:. ' , 
very populnr. 
a nd h is orchestra 
music tcr the dances 
last from 7 to 10 p. m. Music 
at 10 shnrp so thnt the dorm-
girl! mny be In by 10:30. 
L GAME CANCELLED 
Oreen H igh School's 
gam e with Glasgow 
night was not played be· 
of Inclement weather. 
ScotUes called over long dls-
and cancelled thc cage tilt 
last moment. 
Former Student Weds 
Mable Wilcox of neal" Sono-
r'"M .... r. Loyd Herrin of Panora. 
uni ted In marrlage 011 
Januay 11 . at Hodgen· 
man behind the saxophone In Bob younger generntion ecmlng to ? 
LaMon's orchestra now .. Curtls . . I don't have a word to say 
Stewart happened to be teeing off about Eileen Knight Ulls week .. . 
one warm, sw m,., Sunday afternoon (To be exact, I am afrnld to say 
la.st summer just as a woman about anything abou t her ) ... Joe Llnkel' 
fifty yards down the fairway was should 1I0t go around frighten ing" 
bending d~wn to pick up her IJlrls at the dances ... Pat was get-
Use your imaglnntlon and know tlng just about rendy to claw y:ur 
what happened ... Margaret Reid eycs om Inst Friday. J oe .. . 
1
6taru; talking around tile press when Charlle Stahl has "settled down" 
she Is telling about her nhd her so lately that all he lacks being 
ance celebrating thelrC~:~:~I<;!~~~~ I "married and settled down" Is get-
l· .. He Isn't by ting married ... You are not get-OreRthouse, Is he tlng old Rre you, Charlie? . . And . , . SOmeone uses ] I what does Marlon Snberson think their discarded clothing since you quit calling fOr her every J ones has to dlsllOSC of them nlgh~ ... I w: uld like to h lwe 
Nice J: b no doubt. Lois . Charlie another letter from the X ZQw]er 
White has been the object of an- Puddle Dunstal offered to sell 
h"r lcap year qucstion, tIlis being out a dnncc with a certain boy tor a 
)u~ forth by Kline. . By the way nickel ... Which also reminds me 
Kltne, why do so many people call , .. DUllstnl and our friend Lench . 
sou D, T.? ... Katherine Crooby man reviewed for a Business Cor-
nsks all of her dates not to have respondence test together. TIlCY 
late-daleS 011 her, because she does danced aWhile too. and thcn Puddle 
n ~t on them . . What about thc displayed c ne of the grentest pieces 
last two late·dMes you have luld ot dodging that has been s hown 
with Chnrlle. crosby; or do you dodging became a n art .. , 
count him? .. Charlie Aspley and guess t hat you want to know how 
~rlde~h~~r:~~a~ i[I;-I~:: The Men 's Glee Club of the Universi ty of Kentucky will 
College a nd ta.ught for give a joint concert with the Western Teachers College 
of years In the Larue Glee Club here all l;'cbl'llary 13th and not on F'ebruary 6 i,~,"~,;.h;.OO;=I.n.-;;:6:;;;;;;,t;,.,,, las previously announced. The University of Kentucky 
rr Our organi zation is under the direction of Professor C. A. La m-
Pat Oo\\'nard were cnlO)'lng a r knew about that ... Well here Is 
In the Twelrth Street hangout I a tip: You told me ... Informa tion 
"De]ooney" happens along nnd Pat wanted by a. Western Lassey; What 
leaves Charlie to enJ :.y h is coke will Che6ter look like when 
a lone while she entertains "Deloo- . I don't have a. 
ney" In anot.her booth for It near . so .I will make 
pert, head of t he department of music at the institution, 
Says: 
"'W H F.R E 
'N 
THERE 
- I t must be the company ... Three 
of the now five m usketeers \\'alked 
the Gralulms and Jones home from 
the B. U. hangout one cold sn o'lVY 
night .. . What say, Charlie 
Stool NCo. 6 7-8 reports that he has 
stuff Oil Fred Herman's 'Une" 
Upon ask lug four or five girls 
term has begun and 
, ..... ,' ... you may be new to 
, , . If you are, 
one thing to learn. 
s mart, quality cloth-
wan~ at reasonable 
. . RABOLD is the 
Ask your college By the 
Prowler 
I I.bon"it they all say that Fred uses 
one flU or the lime ... He 
with: "You don't renn~' 
I story Is a "wow" .. .school 11011;,;;,;. were horrified when they 
Grll llil ____ i6 :!.S;j heard It .. Landladies swooned 
--_______ ~ 19.S.; ... Students whispered It under 
COlltS ______ ~:m.8a their breath I 'm going to tell 
St, 'les ! Ne w ~rod e l s ! y.:: u If you will not tell anyone . .. 
and l! you do tell anyonc. be sure 
to teU them not to tell anyone else 
that I 101m COllet ,\~J, UI.I Jvu1' 
And a little Inler pulls this one: 'If 
yeu wcren·t ~o darned indifferent, 1 
could fall for yo:.! III II. grea~ big 
way' , . . But Freddles line doc!; 
seem to work: so it must be O . K . 
... What do ye sny. Martha ? , . 
Winnie Wlttcn is back In school t his 
semesler. alld our friend John Is 
very much elated over It ... Win-
n ie, I noticed yeur name in the ]ast 
half hour ... I guess she thought But Ulen there 
It would be a lright. just this once. who once had 
Charlie ... Who was It tlult I Paul Taylor and llttle 
heard talking about Milbourne DR- are seen together lots 
vldson 's "wandering hands?" Mil- .. . Loo~ like the at-
b: urne, I rene Mid (or you not strlcus .. , Ellyen 
torget tha t you were supposed tr or Knight) griping 
kiss her as soon as It got warn attention received from 
enough to get out. of thc house .. Roy Kelly . TUt, Tu!. I I "vcil 
What do we cal'e whether or not veil" ! ! and aU of t hat phoney rot 
mule colts like persimm : ns. (But .. What is Precious Pritchett go-
I do wonder If they prefer their per· Ing to do now that "wldow . ..... .:: -
simmons green or ripe. on light toast man" White has absconded to some 
or with crackers) .. Anne Eubank unknown place • Frances "Red" 
(of ash can til me) says: ;',:":~;~~ IStewart graced the village with her Carleton Allais ~he second 
at the Kentucky Klub dance (Continued On Page Ele\'enl 
Shoe Repairing 
,-----, 
Quality Price 
Service 
'1' 1-1.\ '[' WILl, KEEP 
YO UR . ' EF.T 
" S!nLI~O"! BOLD'S II ;I;;';ki~-; ~.,,';tls;: '!'Uddy Gardner and at the mid -week dance together Inst week (I foo],"'_,, ' , .. _ 
that time, dldn't 11) .•• 
Is Our Unbeatable 
Combination! year 's files connecH.d with that t! Brltlg 'Etn To 
Julian Dnvls' ... Re:::kon he w l]] ., 
J\lEN'S WEAR IIATS 
FOR THE LAmES are 0 11 wondering 1101',' J.::hn 
te ll such long·wl.nded 
soon be caUlng ngaln ? ? ... No- I 
U,~bl~' Tho SU," bca' that Beal Shoe Fl"Xery m uch nclse ... And Shlr· 
with all of ncr big loud 
Oh. yes, Stickles. the lJ:?5 ~lll in Street 
":: ' : _::,; .. llnes of publicity cost.sl ~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~ PICTURE ...... . 
This Valentine would be the 
finest remembr:lnce you could 
give ! Do It now while there 
Is yet plenty of time! 
Welcome Back To 
The City .. , Old Friends ! 
you twenty cenUl .. Fred 
Manor Is ~ :\wlm. a whirl or ~ .. hat 
have yeu, all because h is eld flame, 
Jimmie Hibbs is back In town 
Who will It be. Manor. Hibbs or 
Buey" ., A"d there are al ways 
freshmen who wUi bu~' chapel 
tickets. We should have a standard 
price this year Clr. oh say about 
two -bits ... What do you-all think 
of t he mid-week dance la.st night 
? ? ... And there Is going to be one 
next Wednesday night. W ' nder 
If the President's Ball will be as 
., 1;) the Kentucky Klub dance? 
, St d· I' holl e - :.. Hnli Wa5 Ule first to have 
S U I09:!°S~t~eSettllt e II date wit" th"t "cry attractive , blond. Mllrgery Tucker ... As soon 
liii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiir;;;i~;iiiiiiiiiii!!;iiiiiiiii.! 'E Wilma Burr~~ ,,:o t to V'wn Dwlltllt S mith went call1ng ... By tile way,Wilma. who Is the guy that had the 
coupe dcwn here lao::t year? . . . 
( 
WILL BE 
D E LlG H TED" 
Pitone 1-' o r A II 
A JI)lo int ment 
~'()I III.r! 
... As mRny of you know 
Is our IIl0gnn. Just four 
words but If tnken at their 
FULL MEANING . . . an 
Idea of the type work OUI' 
artist operators do, wUl be 
obtained! Won't you give 
us the opportunity of 
proof? 
j Winnie Witten Is entitled to 2 
Thursday) 
Tickets to 1''"~mond , 
Welcome Students! 
lois-glyn or helm 
Mil''''''' M."dclr·, f:,I'~ 'or R bunch c~ 
pretty red hair Rnd n w ' ndcdlll 
personality ... Vir"'l nla WIl~o"~"" 
is very much worried. She heard that 
her old flame. Jimmie Morris, go~ 
married recently ... Cheer up. Vir· 
glnla there Is nlwnys another and 
- this Is leap year! ... Pat Down:\rd 
is going to the University ot Louls-
ville this semester . .. It lock two 
teleph: ne calIs. and one telcgrnm 
from Madisonville to Greenville. 
a. promlsD c! l~nn~P'" r 'll tlon to 
fr : m before Rhea Ruckman could 
get her date to decide to come 
to Bowlln/t Gr"en fo r Ihe Cotillion 
Club dance during the holldavs . 
YOII shcull1 I'll '''' premised him a 
new tux too, Rhea .. Ruth Shaw 
will not be out-done. She took ad-
vantage of this b~lng leap year 
once and failed; but Whf'll the bl" 
happy family was convened around 
the d ining toble enjOying their mid-
day meal recen tly she "ups" lind 
asks II. boy for R date fol' la,st Sat-
u rdRS night ... And was successful, 
thls time 1.: 0 ... But Ruth, why 
didn 't you and he meet Charlie 
White and Shirley Davis at the ap-
pointed place. . They I!.ren·t bad 
company are they? ? ? ... Ch:lrUe 
Wallace is an awful good sport . 
Fred Mancr leave- Red Hu"y ~tn.nd­
Ing under n. street ]nmp and goes 
orf to retire very peacefully-In 
whose bed? ? B ooko'Jt finally 
'had the pleasure' of meeting Llnd-
eey Fitch's ·'fhllUlcee· . And I 
hear that even though h is .. !t-:-:... ______________ .,-_________ ..:..:.;_" naneec" was there, Lindsey 
We're Not K eeping 
ItA 
SECRET! 
No sir. ,not so you could 
notice! We're glad you are 
back and we want you to visit 
us soon! We've a fine mod· 
ern place ... no smoke fumes 
hang around . . , everything 
Is clean . , . In fact we know 
you'll like It ! 
DIAMOND 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
SEAR TilE DIAMOND T UE,\Tltr 
THE 
rHE 
I'LACE WITII 
NEON FRONT 
- .,. . ,- - . 
, . . . 
Special Get Acquain.ted Offer! 
5C DRINK 'FREE 
(Henry Powers 15 entitled to 2 Free Tickets to the Dia -
mond, T hursday) 
WITH EVERY 5c HAMBURGER!! 
. ' ritllly-Sli turtlny-SlIutiny Only! 
PLATE 25 
LUNCII ,...... C 
Drink - De~sert 
J\l eal 
Tickets '5 
'Burger or lIot Do~ 
OY$ter S:lndwlch - -
B:l.rbeeue Sandwich 
not Tama le 
"-----" 
Tasty Pie' .............. lOc 
" " HAMBURGER HOTEL 
TWELFTII STREET BETWEEN KENTUCKY &. C!:NTER 
~ 
Page 1'en 
Western Annexes Pair 
From Tennessee Fives 
'f H } ; 
-=--in Home Card Tuesday 
Yarsity Beats Middle Tennessee 36 1'0 
And Frosh GoP By 38 1'0 13 With 
M lltchler A nd Roland Leading 
s 'r U Il E~ 'l' S W E}~ K L Y 
the wild passes t hat occurred did no 
harm to the Wcstern causc. Mutch-
ler was bu.~iest. t.he first tell min-
utes or the game In which he 
scored 8 points to hclp Westcrn at-
tain n 2Q to 7 majoriLy at the halL 
Substitutes played a good part of 
the tinal half and were unablc to 
add to the score alihough they kcpt 
the Tenne.sscans under control. 
Harrison. Wal-:i ,~~~:~~~,yti'_£'I;JMartin (4 ), 
, . . Tenn. -
Cornwall, Gilbert (2). MlIler (I), 
Schubert (2). 'taylor, Long. 
Official-Ems. 
IN CHAPEL PR OGRAM 
Weste rn (36) P as (14 ) l\l id T e n , Students of the phySical educa-
Mutchler (15) . F . . (2) Murphy Uon de!)lu·tment of the Collcge High 
Reed F .. (5) Mansfield School at Western Teachers College 
(9). C ... (2) Bennett l~i:;~::m~. a program WednesdRY Dudgeon (5) . . G .... 0) Thomas at the Collegc High chRpel 
Oarner (1) 0 (2) W. Cnmpbell 
·SubsUt.utcs: Western- J. J enkins, .. ' ';"'_ .. " . the llrogram wcre: Tom-
Lawrcnce, H. Jenkins, Batsel. Mc- Potter. Ford Crl;; -
Creary, Dorsey, Moultan. I O . O. Jr .. 
Cooper. Mid. Tcnn. _ Bass Oscar 
C. Campbell. McGehee. George Wells, 
'J 'hll rsdll Y, JlIlluury 3(1, 
4 :30 the 
''''''' Chemistry 
especially I 
sian is free 
----
CABARET STYLE DANCE 
FolI:wing the new dance 
recently inaUgUrate~d:~;';','~n~(~h.~,~:.~;.~ Year Dance. the 
Lions Club will sponsor a ,. 
style Opcning February Dance 
t,he Armory. F r iday. February 
from 10 m. to 2 a. m.,' ;;",~;;h~;';;1j 
,·'the South's ~ 
I the music. 
talent, will 
at p. m. 
BASKET BA LL forces of Western T eachers Celll"g" i Official- Jackson . ;~:r.~i:~~:~~:;:;~;~~',~:~~ Went-
sn,atch e d two lo ps id e d victories from :\llddle ' DaM~y'd_l~D~J"g~[:'~;~~;~~;;:~~:j~i: 1 Western (38) ' >os. (13) l\li t! . 'tenn. George '~if,:'\i'::;;~~ 
.see netters T uesday night, the H i ltoppers taldng Cherry (2) .... F. (3) Gwaltney ers. Charles Smith, Schell 
l\1tu · r ,·eesboro vars ity into camp, 36 to 14 and the yearlings Satterly (6) ... F.. (3) Meredith and J uel Agee. 
of Western hanging a 38 to 13 defeat on t h e v i s it ing Roland (5 ) .. C.. . ... Fowler :""'---:-c-:-::--- a spare -, 
f ,'eshmcn. Reverman (3),0 ....... (I) FREE PI CTURE MONDAY a. heater from his car ~~i~~~:~~i Il~~H!~~~~~~~~~ Meredith .. . .. 0 .. . .. Mlller night while lhe machine Neither game was ever Substitutes: Western _ SmooL. ed near the college. although the varsity tilL was evidcnt Robh16on. Stemm. Boyd, Hooks, A free mOlion picture cntitled :;coring pace slower at the too, but a "m;:j,,'ii; Shipley, Henry, McClendon , 8ul"I-:- "Safety" will be given In Van Patronl'ze Our the frosh and were made head. Routt. WJII Siddens (3), Mcter Hall Monday nfternoon at b y only 3-2 first 
UtC-'>. The ;;,~:;;;i(.~(O;, •. ;h,;_~j'ni i once and "' 
a futile 
almos~ at 
Jesse Roland. formerly of 
High, and Philip Reverman, 
time St. Xavier sLar who made 
Catholic All-America team ill 
n ational tournament Rt Chicago 
spring. were the chief scorers for 
the young FJ!1iloppers. Roland 
droppcd in 15 points on 5 field 
goais and 5 fouls. while RevetrllRn 
batted 1.000 in raul shooting with 4. 
and also scored twice from the field, 
for a total of 6 points. Western'S 
YOlUlgsters led at the half by 21 to 
2 and until the final ten minutes 
when Co."l.Ch Ed Stansbury sent 111 
everybody but Trainer Johnny 
Crowd us. the margin was 30 to 4. 
l\Iukhler Leads Varsity 
Tn the vars ity contcst. Brad 
Mutchlcr, captain and forward. 
celebrated a retm'n to form oy 
chalking up ]5 points on 6 field 
goals and 3 fl'CC throll's and but for 
bad luck on several others might 
have seorcd another 10 points. 
Mutchler opened the scoring after 
a couple of minutes of play and 
from that time was bombarding the 
basket with regulRrity. 
Mutchler's first field goal and a 
fOUl by MCCrocklin gave Western 
a lead that was never relinquished. 
though a field goa l by l\tall!;f!eld 
made thc close for a 
few minutes. ;;~:~i~~i~::: I very little chance to 
being hampered as 
bnil hawks continua!!y 
-""'-~ l STORIES iN . 
STAMPS 
Uy I. S. Klein 
r~M ,JULI ;) 
l\1EN ant! women ·of · EUl"opeiill ~oclety nsed to be amuaed by 
the shocks they got by standi ng on 
wax f1oora. r ublJlng glass rot!s a ml 
fe eli n/; a tingling spuk fly b(:· 
t ween thNT ]jp~ a~ they k issed. But 
Alessant!rt' Volta. professor of ex· 
Ilel·lllle.lltal physics at tile Unlve.l· 
sit,· of Pavia. sOllght to seek a 
m ore steudy ('urrent than Ihe mei'e 
jolt Iha t sho('ked ballroom dc\'otee~. 
For eight year~ h(' experimented. 
Tlrell. In 1800. when lI e was 46, he 
Ililcd 1111 "Ih'cr and zinc discs, 
,.l a(,1'11 wet doths between them. 
conne(" lecl tht' lOll aut! haltom Isy· 
ert< lJy wh't' and got tht' fil"st ateat!y 
{']p("lrlCIlI curren! In history. This 
Is the prinCiple of the tlashHght 
ban cr.'· cel l or today 
(;l"e[llly hOllorcd 1,y Emperor Na· 
IlOlcon for his remarkable hl\'Cn· 
t lon. \'oHa ,·ecel,·cd Ihe worh! 's 
\'olt wa~ ghell 
to the unit of 
e ll'c l rlc energy. 
YOl ta d ie t! In 
l S27. at the age 
of 73 One h un· 
!I"cd yea ra Inter 
Italy Issucd the 
! tump s h ow n 
Ii ere, i u live .1'''''''::::::::: 
.. alu~s. ., 
" 
r. 
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Alep-ntkr to (01"" ," CJeveland 
, , 
KNOWING 
WHERE 
WHAT 
IS! 
• Often our pro-
fessors have re-
minded us tha~ 
successful Intel-
lects are not-com-
posed of amassed 
"cut. and dried" 
f acts, but the 
knowledge of 
oource of these 
facts-that is, not 
knowing a lot of 
what, BUT 
KNOWING 
WHERE what is! 
• On lhe campus 
we find two 
groups tha~ are 
especially looked 
up to - smart 
students and 
smart buyers-the 
essential of their 
success is Iden-
tical. KNOW-
ING WHERE 
WHAT IS ! 
Saga of 
e Dese 
liE WOULD HAVE SET 
WORLD Ol'O t ' fJtJ-: 
But Ill' Had No Match! 
Three Gun Clarence rode 
Red Gulch rarln· to go and ;;,,~;il;;'1 
he would clean tut that 
lot sidewinders. Rldln· Ull trail (Lee Memcrlal Ave.) he 
Sixteen Horse PistOl Cuthbert, 
was brandln· stolen cow-crltLers 
playing ··99 Years ii""~l:~:"~:::':~~~: I 11IIm J ail'· on the _t, 
eursed Three Gun as lie 
the party of the 5econd 
narrowed lids fr: m under 
of n. nine and one half .C;'._'--":; I 
and calmly tore 
Irom his musUlche. 
··Ha, yourself, gOI-dang-you:' 
ed Sixteen H. P. Cuthbert. who 
wearing a ten 1-8 gallon hat 
I
nad no mustache t~ tear out 
handfuls. Not to be out-dolle. 
c \·er. he tore the zylophone 
pieces and dellberate~y began 
play lhe "Battle Hymn of 
I Republic·· on, (uk. Isk!) the 
hom which at seme dark ,h"pt" 
his Jlfe, he had concealed In :--: •. ,_:C I 
Parden us for bringing up 
we knew that they ..... ere 
Ufe Js llke that. and- :In __ .,: _.:: I Ini~~;:t:~~:~:~:"~yS there work.lng (poor old lady. thrcugh college by wk-
laundry and drycleanlng. 
to lhe story: "You can't say 
that tome, hcmbre." grcwled Three 
Gun Clarence. as his [\ngers stray -
ed toward his gun buts . 
·Oil. yeah," brlghUy returned Slx-
tew Horse Pistol CulhlJert. who had 
seen the movies and Imowed the 
proper bon mot to return in cases 
of that kind. 
'·You heard me, hombre! Get .:: n 
that thar cayuse and beat It out of 
hear-pronto," was the reply. dellv-
ned minus C. O. D. charges and 
laden with menace and bad gram-
mar. 
r -TI-IIS CURIOUS WORLD 8y William Ferguson 
SIN"'"<'- eANYAN TREE., 
IN "THE BOTANICAL GARDENS 
OF CALCLrrrA, IN,DIA, COVERS 
7H~"E ACRES OF" GI2DUND/ 
~ 
IT :S ESTIMATED 
THAT A60UT 
'7.000 
CR.EATUR.ES 
ARE K ILl.EO 
B Y AU"TOS 
EVERY 0,.0...'1 
IN THE 
UN!TEO 
AF"RICAN ELEPHANT, 
;,o''-''''''LMIt: FROM NEVI.' YORK. 
zoo IN ST. LOUIS. I-'il~ 
P.A("H hrnnch 01 a hany:m tree deye lolll'l I·Oots wh!cb grow 
c1 0Wl1wHrd 10 111(' ;:rollnd. like ~t(l13rtite~. These I"oots become 
new " 1(,nlM :1nll, In '}m e. form Into large trunk.'! . Evcntllnlly. 
WhAI f'lIrr Will< II !<ln~l;: 11·('1' bt'COO11!!U a forest of trunks. 
of death- whined out Into space. If 
any news is henrd of them It will 
be reported In next wcck·s IMue. 
Read this serial ? ? next week 
to tlnd the outcome of this thrill-
Ing duel! 
HERE 'N' THERE 
(Continued From Page Nine) 
bats this 
' __ C;,.::::-. ,tans hope Tom Yawkey·s 
wi ll be ror a clock-any 
1~:'~;:;:i~:~~.' . . Bill 
t. ' who is 
on It. sars 
~;"~I'~;k,s~U~nday 
,', It 
It will 
001. 
C.n 
"LET EDGAR 
DO IT" 
'I' hf' " 'I' op" In S hoe 
Uc puir iu J.:' At Ih' u JoiQ lI ll hl e 
"ri('E~l'\ ! 
Lu ll if'S 
IIt' l' l 
' l ' nIJ~ 
Edgar's Shoe Shop 
Hm. Stull' street 
1'holl(, 1.)86 
Ladies and 111 en's 
'·1 ain't a-taking anything from 
tne likes of you: snarled S. H. P 'I 
I Cuthbert. His eyes narrowing some Another Actress 
more to the color which a close 
presence the pas~ week-end .. 
Hatfield and Polly Crume seemed 
to be enjoying each others oompany 
at one of the hangouts : n the hill 
Saturday night. (Courtesy of Daffy 
DII)) ... I'll be seeing l'OU at lhe 
t:>r(.Sldent·s Ball . . . Velma. It 
stems more logical that should have 
that picture stuck by adhesive la pe 
OF the state police rather than B\'. 
HAT 
BLOCKING ~bserver would have called that of Will Wed Doctor 
a dirty fog in London----conslder-
Ing that the close observer had ever 
W e invite you to 
see our "whats"-
seen any fog, dirty or otherwise, in I r--====== 
I London. 
JI I:~;:~~'t smart cam-buyers never 
pass ~Ill! 
Bang Bang! (Reader, if anyone 
has been pcrservering enough to 
P""" '~ this far. may add addltion-
:: _ :'-C',', at this p: int; If he feels 
thing must be done to 
thing more complete.) 
P. Cuthbert boldly de-
. his Ilollor and de-
by loose with 
his opponem and d:,jg! , ~ I 
behind an !\Shean. The first 
sailed unerringly through Lhe 
glass wlndc.w In Red Gulch 
raUlly damaged a large nlckled 
tee urn. ~he pride of the heart of 
the owner of the He-Lit Cafe. Three 
' Ernest Goodwin Is entitled 
to 2 Free Tlckeb to the Dia-
mond, Thursday) 
... 1 
Flngel" NICk. otherwl.se known as I 
Nicholas Popopcpodopcdaduekolou-
podous. The othE:r two messengers 
"A GOOD JEWELRY STORE" 
... And that is about all that Il eed~ 
to be S:l ld. So rt'-member ... whenever 
Ihe ocea~lon arises you w ill find thai 
WE ARE It I"ood, reliable jewelry storr. 
WATCH &. JEWEI.RY REPAIRING 
nEGISTEItEO OPTOi\lETltlSTS 
We " relcame 
The New Student 
Body To Our 
CUy And 
Store 
MORRIS C1 FOX The Hallmark Jewelers 
STUDENTSI 
We Invi le You To Our Store For 
HARDWARE N£EDS! 
Universal and Hot Point Elec:rlc Irons, 
Pocket Cutlery, Alnrm Clocks, Many Light 
Houl!ekeeping Necessities. 
We Will Appreciate Your Business 
Hollingsworth-Young Hardware Co. 
1:11 .'I ni ll SIf('CI (O n the SC!1tare) l 'hone 276 
"'''''''0 Hollywood beauty has chos-
doctor for her mate. She Is 
upper photo. who mixes 1~,ltl~~,_~i~pootry wlUl her acting. 
I ~:" -;'.::-: announced her engagement 
Fmnk G. Nolan. screen 501-
physician, lower photo, who hnd 
.been.he; ('scorL for montlll>. 
I 
Yours, 
THE PROWLER, 
~ -* I Sports Round-Up I 
" .; When Hnl"ry Dubllnsky tights In 
Chicago nil Is jake with the pro-
moters. .. HalTY has 20 brothers 
and sisters and 19 Ilevvles and 
nieces. . Result: A full house. 
Harry Burris, 24 years with 
one of America·s largest hat 
makers, Is in charge of lhis 
department and can give 
you work hitherto only 
found in cities! 
Also All Types Of 
CI.";A~ I:'\' G A"" 
l'HESSI~G .. 
l'1I 0 :\'['; 711:) 
ed for Tulane, . Despite the Now they have Slip Madigan VOGUE 
his contract with St. Mnry·S' _ '''~ 1I 
two more years to run .... 
Stice. president of the ~~'~~:~:~ I I C LEA NERS club cf the Arkansas State 
owns a p ick axe handle factory 
,Uarry McCord is entitled to 
2 Tickets to the Diamond, 
Thursday) 
No 
Brakes 
, , , NO 
CONTROL 
BUT WHO CARES? 
Wc'I'e rllshiug' tlown tn "PCll rsous" where we' ll seE 
1111 the IHlUt'l1 lIuli where we kuow there's 11 good old 
j'lI shiOIi Ctl we h'o mc wlIltin g Insltl e the 110M. 
For That Date, ,. II For Those " Bad Days" I 
Fresh Candies. Toiletri tt, A Preserlptlon Sen ' ice That 
Gift . !cOlli, etc. Is Second To None 
" Wc're i ll Bus iness j'or Yo ur H<'illth" 
Pearson Drug Co. 
Phone :i I }rn in lind Stil le Streets 
-. 
The D elta Sigma Delta Fraternity 
of .the Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity recenLly pledged four new 
n eOphytes. Tbey Me: Wert Jones, 
Herbert Peterson, Randall Hughes 
and Walter Hollman, 
The officers of the !ratemlty as 
elected In September nre: Charles 
White, president; Allen Burton, c ____ vicc.pl:]~dent; F rank Slaughter. 
8ecretary; Euloll Richardson. ser· 
gennt-nt-arms; Roston BarreLL. his-
torian. 
P AT RONIZE OUR ADVERTI SERS 
HURT BROS~ 
BILLIARD ROOM 
INVITE 
YOli To a Place 
For Gentlemen! 
J)rOI. 
ltl eet 
II lid 
JII )\nythuc •• • 
Y 0 11 r }' r iends, 
"Shoot. II GUIIIC" 
21 I'or . '2 C Cue 
SA~I)\V I CH}~S 
CW A RIo;'f'l' ES 
CIG ARS 
!HJ2 Stat e Street 
Attention 
Students! 
FREE SERVICE: 
Let us sen e you ! \Ve will 
cash your checks ; mail your 
le tters, and render other serv_ 
Ices ro r you. We can help 
you-You can help us. Trade 
with l\l arsha ll Love &: Co. 
" 'hen you need the follow_ 
ing, t h ink or us: 
• U. U. l'cllnllut s lLIlil 
L umJls 
• n. U. &.; Western n elf s 
• .NE W . 'l'Y\lcwrlt crs }'or ]tent 
• La un dry n ')gs 
• 'l '}")li ll g li nd l'cu llum · 
s hill l'a )Jcl' 
• 'Ledge r lIud J ournal 
Pallcr 
• 81,11'111 Note Book s 
• Notc Books IIl1tl 
]~nl)er 
• }' olllltil in Peu s, E tc. 
• Stlltio ncr}", E tc. 
l\Iake Th is Your Headquar ters! 
Note: T h is store. is owned 
a nd ope.rated by lormer West -
ern and B. U. Studen t.s ! 
• Lal\Ten Ce Thompson , B. U . 
• T. P . T hompson, B . U. 
• Henry lIagerman, \ Vestem 
a nd B. U. 
• Geo. (Red ) Eva ns, B. U. 
Representative 
Come In . • We Under· 
stand Your Needs! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE C1 CO. 
Student Headquarters 
Since 1920 
NEW LOCATION 
9-40 STAT E STREET 
, 
< 
T H E S1.'U D ENTS W E E K L Y JanuA17 
CHA1?LES 
f!!a 
f/INIIER Of' 7i/E 
WAft/! BtL/MORE.. 
TENNI5 
7OVRN/IMEN1 .. 
HAR/?IS IS 7HE 
GIANI O~ 1iIE 
GIANI K/L LfR5/ 
AAJ4AlG 8E/J7EN 
AR7FIul{ f/';NlJRI'Jl. , 
/V1IO 5'£W 8iM GPAII1 
ANO w'lL/tfEf? Al-L1'50N, 
7ilE LATTER 7ilE 
COI'QJ£RoR 01= 
PJ?ED PERRY .. , 
~~' 
,,-----=-0-----, 
WHA T'S NEXT I Hens 
Tllday 
w estem vs. Centre College at 
DanvUle. 
Coreco DebaUng SOCiety. 
Big Pour Debating SOciety. 
TnmOITOW 
Congress Debating Club. 
Faculty reception t:r. studen ts 
at Western. 8 p. m. In Physical 
Education Building. 
President·s Ball at the Armory, 
10-2, music by Red and Grey. 
Saturday. Feb. I 
Westem vs. Union College at 
Bar bourville. 
Monday. Feb. 3 
Last day to regIster fOF full 
credit at Western. 
Last day on l\'hlch students 
may change schedule without 
permission of Registrar at West-
'rn. 
Glee Club. 
Chorus. 
I get away 
manage to stand 
and pens. 
the sheds and the cats a nd 
country stuff 
0 1 which I have had Just about 
enough. 
But t h iS talk about hens and 
eggs they've laid. 
And the mess on the porch 
darned things made. 
and flutter and silly 
gaze, 
" Of theIr expressionless eyes, and 
their dizzy ways. 
terrible manncrs and thank-
pecks. 
headless bod lcs lind wrung 
necks. 
all scattered 
up garden. a 
~,,_c~,,~.,~~- things ! 0 , the 
meu. 
But I can't break Ioose.....£raa .... 
cackling hen. ),,, . 
. "R usty Rhytlun.. 
GEOGRAPHY CLuB 
T he February program tOE' !.he 
Geography Club, which meets Tues-
day nigh t, February 13. 
"Current Events" by Miss 
.'Map Study", by Lemore 
"China" by I r ene 
After the program 
get away-
lectUres and 
will be In charge Ot a 
boo·'n,<I hour. 
PUSHIN'S 
SHOE SALE 
A FEW M ORE DAYS L EFT IN OUR 
WINTER CLEARAN CE OF LADIES SHOES! 
! SHOES PRICED TO SELL! 
189 Pairs 
or Shoes formerly up to $5 values. All 
~ol()rs. Broken sizes. Pair 
250 Pairs 
Shoes formerly up to $6.00 values. 
Pumps. Straps, Sport Oxfords, Ties -
A nother Group 
Of high grade Shoes. All sizes. 
Clearance Sale - - - - - $2.97 Piilr alld $1.'7 
(Ruth Sha w is en t itled to 2 F ree Ticket!; W Dia mond, T h urs. ) 
I J UST ARRIVED FOR SPRING! White and Brown a nd Whi te ~:.',"d' .... ...... : .. $2.98 Kollege Ko llege Sty les Styl"cs 
ALL SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY 
Kencucky Klub. 
CosmopJlltan ClUb. 
T uesday, Feb. 4 
French Club 7: 30 p. m. 
Western Broadcast. 
Arrivin,9 Every Day! 
Wednesda.y. Feb 5 
Fourth Wednesday n ight In-
formal Dance at the Japanese 
Lantern Ballroom. Music by Bob 
LaMon and his orchestra. 
Physic Chemistry Club, 7 :30 
p. m . 
Western vs. Centre. here. 
T hursday, Feb. 6 
Western Class meetings, 4: 15 
p. m. 
English Club. 
friday, Feb. '7 
Western vs. U of L. 
Lions Club Cabaret P lan Dance 
at the Armory. 
Saluday, Feb. 8 
l.6st day on which a subject 
may be dropped without a grade 
by permission of the Registrar 
at Western. 
Fr iday, Feb. 14 
Free Student Dance at West-
ern. 
F riday, Feb. 28 
Victory Dance at the Japanese 
mtern Ballroom, Bob LaMon 
and h1s orchestra. 
COATS. SUITS . DRESSES 
PUSHIN- Always the First with 
Dame Fashion's Newest Creations. 
Come in and have a peek at our 
/IF' t /I Irs s • 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
THE CITY'S NEW 
DEPARTMENT 
TO ... .. .. . "Known For Better Values" STORE ....... . 
